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VOLUME 13

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER H, 1905

American community. In the present
ago. la contrary to tbo spirit or our
THE NEW MEXICO
times. And ot our boasted civilisation.
.......
ANTI-SALOO- N
"Wo also tollevo that auoh an act
i
LEAGUES
nun
ife
inn
should bo paused hy congress prior
10.
ENGLISH MISSION
OVER
to tho paasago of Any statehood bill,
RUSSIA
ah proposed hy congress for tho rca-aoPERSIA
that should statehood bo granted
Presbyterians Also Want the
to tho territories of Arltona And New
Many Prominent Methodists
Moxlco, before tho suppression of
Gambling Supopen puuuo gambling, many year
Now Silver City's
would clapao boforo th legislature or RUSSIA ADAND0N8 THE FAR EAST
pressed.
legislatures ot the now states would
AND WILL. SEEK WARM WATER
copo with tho evil.
Guests.
IN THE INDIAN OCEAN
THE
"Wo, therefore, respectfully no
A
ALREADY
SHAH
TOOL
OF
THE
your
ROSWELL NtXT MEETING PLACE morlallte
honorable bodies to
CZAR. WHO GIVES HIM MONEY
Immediately pass tuah net a may
CHURCH DEDICATION SUNDAY
iioem most expedient to accomplish
AS HE WANTS
IT ENQLAND
auppreaalon
tho
of
the gambling ovll
The Proabytorlan Synod of Now
TELLS THE DEAR THAT AN ATMoxlco And Arltona, which haa been in tno tcrrltorloa of the United
TO 8WALLOW PERSIA
TEMPT
Thn N-M"lhoIIst Knnliah mlmlrra
MUUCfl,
hnliltnt? lis nnmtnt nuliti At f a if...
MEANS TO FIQHT.
of the Methodist Episcopal church waa
gaa tho pan week, adjourned yestor-'l wn" mro,
,thl memorial
formally opened lay preparatory acrv-Ice- a
"'fined by tho modora-n- a
pon!fOM
day aftornoor. Roawoll was ohoaen
held tn the Ural M. B. church of
nnd atntel clerk of tho aynod and
tho next mooting place. The iei.
thla olty on Sunday laat, sAya tho In
slon Just closed waa tho moat largoly f5,p,!" 'orw""! t" tho speaker ot
dependent.
attended and aucceaiful In tho hlatory tt" ,,"""1of, reproaentatlvoa and to
Dr. A. P. Morrison, superintendent
"f tho United States
of the synod.
The mot Important
or
tho mission, preaehod an eloquent
worn accomplished bv tho aynod waa aonnto at Washington, I). C. rcMipect-livel- y
nnd
gospel sermon from
forceful
and other religious IkxIIor of
tbo passing ot resolutions providing
St Petersburg.
Luke. lfl:6, "I tuuat abide at thy
for tho Immodlalc eatabllahmont of au tho territory woro roqtiMteil to simOct. 12. Russia's
house." whleh waa gnnitly enjoyod by
leagues In Now Moxlco and ilarly mcmorlallto congreas
Imperial
statesthe largo oongregatlon preaont.
Arltona under the lendcrahlp ot Hov.
men who plnnnod
On Sunday and Monday evening.
COCHISE STATESMAN
W. W. Havens, of tho
Rev William
tho extension of
pnntor of tho
Rirtce,
Lcaguo ot America; and tho pasango
Slar away to the
CAP WRING SHARKS
Pint M. K. ohuroh ot Roswetl,
of a memorlAl addressed to eonRreaa
Pacific, with aucn
evangelistic itorvleoa In whleh
axing that legislation bo at onco on
onnldorable Interest la marilfeated.
dlsaeiroua effect,
acted to prohibit ambllug In the tor
The Um Angel
Ilxamliu r, which
aro again busy
Rev Rwjco ia no excellent speaker,
ruorics
pie teuiperaneo resolution arrived here ytMterday c .nt.ilna a
aceklng to ennnd all should avail themselves or thn
la aa follows:
largo picture of the lion t harlea
Mitsrn-vitlarge the
privilege or hearing him. llev. Iteaco
Temperance Resolution.
Strong and Theo. Men, ot native, towill also preach thla evening.
empire by
A very strong resolution on tem- gether with that of a monster shark.
making Persia a
The following l the program of
perance and Rambling In tbo territor- WMlghlng 3C6 pounds. Strong and Metx
province
aorvlrea
tho
for tho balance of tho week:
of
waa
ies
presented by a oommltteo on have Immmi putting In considerable time
ctar'a dominions.
Wednesday, October II,
resolution, cooipoaed of Revs. J. C. at t'atallnn, nnd are spending most of
Petora-burTho
St.
Mutaffer-eDin
3 p. m. Address, "Aggreaalvo
Hold ami John Mordy nnd Adopted by It Mtaughtorlng shark. Strong some
,juroaucra,y
Mlria,
tho aynod nt tho morning aoaalon. nine since captured the largest one
Rev Wilbur Piako, of Albupolla
directing
a
Shah of Partla.
querque
Tho resolution In full wna as follow: that Una ever been caught at Catallna.
cy In the land ot
7 30 p m. Annual missionary ser"To tho Synod of New Moxlio.
which wulghed 821 pounds, and la Hah! tho shah which If peralstod In will
your committee on oy some to no tno targoitt evor oaptur-ed- ,
mon. Rov. J. U SMveiy, Santa Ko.
urenron:
in a war with Great Hrltaln.
temperance notes with satisfaction
Tuaeday, October 12.
an that CharleM has qulto a record.
Tho Itosalan bureauoraoy bollovea
2 p. ni. Anntveraa.ry of tbo Worn,
tho growth ot temperanco sontlmont A picture of tho f.2a shark Is In tho tho caar'a domlnlona to bo dying
of
throughout tho aynod, Aa woll as tho possession of A. Wontworth In this thlrat for warm water,
ss)onary society, ad
nn'a llonin
and tho budroaa by Mra. Ilodkln, San
forward movement In our church In city The Kxnmlner soya:
reaucracy la consequently In search
of
and Mrs. A. P. Morrison.
"Chprlea Strong, of HIsImio, Arltona, an
tho rotintry At large In pushing temaoaport. If Russia can got
peranco work nnd fostering tempor-anc- and T. P. Mutt, with O. I,. Danlolsan
7:30 p. m Mlaalonary annlvoraarr
addrcsa, by Rev. C. II. Nation, of HI
sentiment.
for boatman, hnvo been making war
especially
TOP
PICTURB SHOWS Till! CABTJ.K OF TUB SHAH OK PPHHIA
"Wo
congratulato tho on Dig sharks Strong has captured
Paso and Rer. Henry K. Carroll, n.
ycod upon Its arrival
I), of Now -- York city.
within Its the record breaker for Cotallna Island,
if0lB,l1,i.9T.UH,S a,,0WS T,,B "ARKM OK TIIH B11AII OP PBItSiA AT TEH ERA V T11EHB
I
AlJ
bounds of llov. W. W. Havenr, rep- If not the world a monster weighing
TUB SMALLER, HOUSES, EAl'lt OCCUPIED 1JY QU' OP
Friday, October 13.
8 MAJESTY a KAVOWT13 W4VHS.
resenting tho
League ot 624 pounds. Yesterday their catch only
fl a. m. Udslneaa aoaalon.
way
for
but
tho
fact
India
that
Is
Russia
.to
to
America, and wish our brother
the extent of over SIC dirty llltlo town of S.Ooo peoplo on the
vel!ied 380 oiinda. l.u tho tight It
-"
3 p. m. Annlreianry of tho Educa
;
ni, i,v h.Jnnnnn,i
aetmratod from P-TtllCHAK I
in a do waa more flerco than any they
it Ills labors.
Peralan gulf, and to make Ilander Ab- tional society. Address by Dr. Thomaa
iw
omier
Argnanistan
siaiea
oi
With
and
rnmmnmt
her
had experienced.
financial
nvnr
"Wo recommend as follows:
After a struggle
Port Arthur and Vlad- Ilarwood and Prof. C. M. Light.
Uoluohlttan.
Ureal Urltaln la Afraid tho shah, lluaala has succeeded in bas a second
"1
ivostok combined, llut Great Urltaln
7:30 b. m Anojveraary of Iho
That wo urgo our ministers lasting an hour or more. Strong sucItuarla
that
It
a
obtains
port,
Persian
making
In
bringing
tho ahark alongside
hr influence paramount at has intimated that If nnv rallgrmrn urn Church
and churches to give to Brother ceeded
Executive society: address Iir
lluaala
win
In n oasltlon tn srt. rehcrcn, mid In tho wholo
be
the
launch,
and then tho real trouble
north or to ho built lit tho neighborhood
Havens and to the
league began.
ouaty threaten tho llrltliu occupany of Pernio.
of Dr. A. P. Morrison, followed by ovan
Even
Iho
by
Danlelson
haratoou
army
Persian
la Ilander Abbas, aho la sains to bnibi gellstlc services.
with a
all possible assistance and
mum. sw tne stntosmeti In London practically commanded
by
hem, and not If alio k'nowa It la aim
and that aynod elect thrco dele- poon, and thrust It deop In tho sldo of
t'f
Saturday, October 14.
have aetved notice that if Russia thoitRh till meatiB little, for RuaalanB,
'v
J
t.
iho
Iiutantly
creature.
army
tho
shark
tho
gulps to stand by and aeo a Vladivosgates to a convention to bo bold at tho
wants Persia ho. will have to fight la aiuiply a collection or ragged
a. ro. Dullness aoaalon.
0
sounded,
on
hung
Moand
Danlelson
until
tok lor
city of Albuquerque on tho call, of
Arthur constructed on hor
for It.
7:30 p. m. Reception to Rlahop
hair tdans. nrmod with tides and Indian Port
flank.
Ilrother Havens, for tho organisation the stern or tho launch waa carried
y. norrys ddroaa br Hon. It. O. J.
- canoa hardly
Russia
already
proup
has
become
water
under
combing,
superior
to
tho
when
the
to
tho
kind
of an
league In tho two
la
That
tho
now.
situation
la
and
It
and jtov. II, Van tValkonburg.
jUjed Irvlhe American jovolultonV.
territories, and that such delegates ho wna obliged to turn things lopao
In Porala that
next great Interna- Sunday, Oetobar 18.
Jlut though nuaaia liaa mud'6 ntfrth. .until upnvcTHi tho
bo authorised by rood to chooo di- and let Strong Jake up Jho atrusslo.
is going 10 occur.
dusfboen in St. Pcinralmrg whero be ern Perala almoat'' iMnacovlto po
rector for attch loa;uo representing Several IfmWlbo alwirk was brbughl
Feast." eonductM
I
The
aa
by.
ahah
stand
helpless
9:,f
as',
noa
.
necn reted nnd made to fel that vision, ane gairm Doming tangible,
tho aynod upon ltd board; that tho alongside, and each time given a
tho emperor of China waa tn Urn tmr.U?. .neY- J lfc Kihcman, of Kttnton,
UIAdK I.INF3 SHOWS TUB llAIIy ho la tho only Pearson In thu warld ror tho warm water porta aho la aor eastero convict,
delegate to audi convention
bo thrust with a harpoon. It waa finally
but ho la phlloaophld
v- t
w&
aro in tho south, on tho Peralan guir.
Her Oeo, F Bovler. llev. John Mordy dispatched, but not until both men ROAD UOUTB THAT RUSSIA HAS the czar lovea.
Mutaffer-ewero thoroughly oxhnuuted." Tomb-aton- e
Din likea this, not only and It la taere that Great Drftaln baa and put. everything up to Kismet.
and V. C Rold.
e"n,,
has hla placo and hla elaborate Vh
PLANNED THROUGH PERSIA.
Prospector.
because It Is flattering to his pride, ao developed her Influence aa to
"2. That the subject of temperanco
'
harem at Teberen. end when be Roes
hT1
Pn
A"
3Zvf
f
but
because
In
lluaala,
n
carrying .out
paramount.
bo made more promlnunt and recolvo
Y.
' -- nuffalo,-N.
out hla toy artillery nres a aatute In '!
Persia aho will accuro porta on tho tho role or hla Intlmato friend, Is
a
Russia wants to duplicate hor far hi. hnnnr ivb..
.
more frequent attention from tho
CAST HIMSELF
1. RUhop Dcrry la one Of tha moitti oonu- gluf, entering into tho Indian roady to lead him money, something
Pcralan
of our churches wltblu tho ay
eastorti railway policy on a amall that ho packs hia trunk, and
"jj. ,0M.Bi d'"""bo
ocean,
ihS.
to
aro nover cloeed by Ice. no other country Is ready-t- o To.
acalo by runnlna a lino from thn north Paris and nets what money ho wanUln.0K,nt,on
nod, nnd especially that tho morning
UNDER TRAIN jiusaiathat
..."
nave
own
thinga
(hah
wouia
la
The
already
her
heavily
in
debt of Perala to Bandar Abbas, a small,, ftom his rrknd, thn ctar.
one will avatl themselves of tho
orvlce on World's Temperance Sunoiitr
opportunity to hear blm.
day, In Novombor next, be dovoted to
At 3 o'clock Suaday morning a plattho consideration of Homo phase of A NEQRO, SUPPOSEDLY TOM LOGAN OF ATCHISON, KANSAS, WAS.
form meeting will bo held, when sevthe toraporuuee cause.
eral or tho vlaltlng paatora will speak.
QROUND TO PIECES BY GOLDEN
"3. That we continue to use the
Special music lias been u run zed
press or theso two territories, but with
STATE LIMITED.
for all of theao services, under thi
Increased diligence, na a moans of
direction of Messrs. O. II. Hickman
temperance, truth and
An unknown negro, who waa proband Reginald Piatt. The public k
ably Tom Lagan, or Atchison, Kan,, accordially Invited to attend.
"4
That our ministers and mom-ben- t cording to papers round In his pockota,
For firteen years Robt. Gausa has departed ao much from thn orirlnol GROWTH OF RAILROADS
give special' attention. In their committed suicide by throwing him- - THEY WILL DE MADE OVER AND WEAR WHISKERS BEFORE THEY
ADORN C0YPT OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
roipcctlvo communltlea to' securing aoir in rront or tbo Golden State Limboon carrying on hla experiments and that it prosonta little or none or tho I
IN LONE STAR STATE.
tho enforcement of existing temper- ited, a short dlstanco tho other sldo
Ho ha. succeeded
has at last achloved roaulla which he Mro appearance.
7
i
anco laws.
of tho Inlerpocklng plant oast ot tho
in
making
It
T0,1
droulh
'h
resistant,
has
and
hardly dared dream ot at first. Ho
'"V0
of
also been successful in
"I That we are unalterably op- city, saya the Kl Paso Nowa. Tho
.
"
dnpartment.
or
hea
bow
variety
valna
body
each
wna literally ground to piece,
wheat, oata, other grains that have adap ed them- posed to tho system now In vogue
iVon
barley and rye which will give a re- yelvoa to the condltlona tha obtain on n"'iiSLahrrh ZLlnZhcM, MJ
within theso two territories, ot licens- the head being attached to tho should-bonly n thin shred of fleah.
nSw,
w.n'ch
ing Rambling and that we memorial-Irmarkable yield without Irrigation tho plains of the wost.
ed In the atate during the past year
only
The
wltnos to tho deed was a
our national congress to pass aueh
How Exp.rlmenla Ware Made.
other
than
regular
of
or
that
the
ao.
whleh
rain
have not heretofore been
Moxican
who
section hand,
legislation aa will absolutely prohibit
stood noar
b00n '"Perimontltig ' vnltiel by the rommlialon. Theso val- L0.!"!f, n'
fall on tho plains, and hla experiments
gambling of every nature, within tho when the aulcldo waa committed. Acwero made by ISng Ineer
rnl8-'- 1
wnian mcro aiions
with corn load him to bellovo that ha
territories of tho United Slntos and cording to the Mexican's veralon of
tw" rln-- . oeeh requlrlug a aop - . Thompson of the commlaalon. m re- n,,...
that we request the congregations of the vtory, tho negro had boon sitting
,w,u'u'; ?!aia MPonmer.tKui)anka and Rlack quired by law. and thny Include right
.,7
tho aynod to Join ua In such memorial. on the track for some little time ho- of W0jr'
0,
"oa and enl- Iwtwoen th irVbnttof Wfllt 'SilS . lUm' " durMm wh'0,,
That wo urgo upon tho towns rore tbo train appeared. Whon It camo
The W)fl wlloW" "
main lino track, ballast, stdlnga
Mmin1s?n.
rLuv
Ttho
IlUMlaa.
and cltlea within the bounds of aynod, In alght he arose, and standing until
Nebraska and
(,ttninai
land aw tchoa. bu dinaa ami wv mimr.
that they own it to themselves as a tho train wna within n row fnot or
noro little uut rosobrush now growa. Colorado, from thn Zmii ,..
torea. telegraoh faonstruailon ..wt.
.mi Praia
n.i.
matter of suit rtupeet. nnd for the him, he deliberately threw himself unmay soon be waving with corn
sally l"ogbt from Algiers, by the t?,,,e Kuartla. tools, furniture, shorter
vindication of their good names, to der the approaching wheels.
many
yeara
For
Mr. Gauss has been
In addition to these "
"d engineering etpeBses
The police wore notified and In
aupprcft this great ovll of gambling
carrying on this work In a small way government.
d Inter eat during.
wheaft. Mr. Oauaa la developing varl!0' watrulen.
with Captain Oreet. Aotlnit Cor- by municipal legislation.
mi nis property at .Montciair, sterling
Among the .valuations
Mies
truellen
ryr and
lie has
"8 That a column of temperanco onor Mitchell visited tbo acone. The
avertue nnd Montvlew boulevard.
rmwltod
e or - '""i www laeiei
matter be aet apart In Jj Aurora, man had been mutilated so badly that
"ummer, M. A. Oarleton, the cereallat
r mw f5iin' va - j m Ii
railway
smtliweatern
tho material for auoh ooiumn to be It was round Impossible to move him
.wo uiiick.
variety.
supplied by synod's temperance com- and tho body waa ordered burled Imwiui
VIS10
'niiuuuurtf,
uniuu
wnver
antl
ATarags ner
iiiuauvu irwMaii.
"mon mile,
mittee and to ronalst of both Hngllah mediately.
ited Mr. Oauas' oxperlment rarm. and inown
fl93M.
and Spanish contributions.
Tho negro waa unknown here, so
went baak to Washington with report a, " "
Hi Psm ft UHjMNtffi railway
Ileopeet fully submitted,
""addition to grains his
far aa anyone has ben able to learn.
ir tho work that had been aecora-- ' menta
company, length U.il mil, valuation
Includo noUlOM. aunar beets.
Uaggago oheoka and oart ot a ticket
"P. C. RK1D, .
itMiuiiiv tiumiiKiinn.
MS.IMU.H.
Average per m e. iU.- T
"JOHN MOHDY,
good from HI Poao to 1'hoonlx,
rn a tn8 418.M.
en opened by the government with l!'l,ttl
v y,Tr 7"";
"Committee."
wew found on him. Ho also had
nenas
Been
&
.V
"wuicn
Trtn
t'.'u,TO
"rgive up allhl. time to the b7e7dln
tr
'.
to
about 117 In money. In a coat pocket
Memorial to Congress,
valJatfon II
776
round u note a.ldreaaed to Mrs.
Tho Preabyterian Synod for tho ter- waa
'
he"
'
Logan.
HIIsa
iiiMWMtor;
"b
tor
Atchison. Kan. It read:
"ftZX
ritories ot Now M ox loo and Arizona,
would like to have him to ooatlau" o I'
'
vaiuX "j74 iSoi.iipet oom- drew up a memorial to oongress at its "In eas of accident notify Mrs. Hllia
Kansas."7
IoKan,
"
"
Atchison.
woman
Tho
morning aoaalon yesterday oalllng atinuc,
Waoo ,MnUn ot Tetaa Contra!
V':.rr".:r-":T- i tn develop
?
i" ..eJ?r.h
"I.0"
la believed to bo hla wlfu.
that would permit Tils devoting hla1 u"
tention to tho open licensed gambling mentioned
ml,M' valuation
alfalfa
along
I
telegram
nnd
thriighta
drouth
a
ha
TjirktaB
been
to
It.
sent
her
and energies to
In the territories, doaorlblng tho ovll
fl709S.77.Zmh
Average per wile,
linen.
or
Th
toning
I.ogan.
Tom
the
purposi
etporlraenta
of
of
death
these
j,
by
and aaklng for Ua aupprosa-loto adapt Hralna and other ul.int suealM1
.,
...
stringent laws, buforo tho territories SAN JUANUJITBTROM
Austin elens:on of tho Mlsaouri.
n.1,1 nr ...ml.. .1.1 -to
U1U
ik.
Kansas A Tetaa railway oompany of
are given statehood. The memorial Is
DY NOVEMBER FIRST
grow
they
will
on
COLORADO
tho
Colo.
of
STANDPOINT.
plains
follows;
aa
Tern, length 46.41 miles, valuation
At a recent meeting of tho Rio $000,377.18
rnoo wnnuui irngaiion,
There are many other
To tho Honorable Senate and House
who are
Average per mile,
Jt has nothing to do with soil man Qrande Wntor Uaera' aMoolatlon, held HIM.
ot Representatives or tho United emulating Mr. Aiiftn In packing fruit
Ipulatlon and ahould not be confused
with bentficlal rcaulta. And It la no
Mates.
i
In any way with tho CampUII or any ' ,
1t nu,w'' " tnt.i of fl.000 orea CARLSBAD .PROJECT READY
"Tho Synod of Now Mexico, now In more than right to atato that ho la not
'"d "as rejwrtwl signed,
almllar piocesa of oultlvatloa. it ,
annual congregation at Las Vegaa, tho only one who la giving moro tlmo
FOR FINAL DECISION.
'fne 'unty oornmlirtonera of Dona
purely and dlatlnotly Investigation In
TWO OF TUB "LvADY ANOKl."
.
reapectfully preaent this me- and attention to the beat varieties of
N.
H. M. Hall, tho supervising engineer,
plant breeding and to accllmailto the Ana eounty held n meeting at the baa cheeked up
morial to your honorable body, and fruit. The Klborta pcaeh la becoming
tha land already
New rorK, uot is. Ango'j aro mounts Cathedral helihta.
It waa planta from bumld to arid condltlona. aam tim, at which they signed
reorAaenta that for many yoara. onon a favorite with many growers. And
up algned up In tho Hlo Pcco
Irrlga-tto- n
during
At
tho
a
ao
country
least
dlooeatan
couple
It la baaed on tho theory that a plant; 20,060 more. Tho association reaolved
eonventlon
iteent
menl
of
public gambling has exlttod and now tno raiioria la not tno only peach
ajm
dlitrieL
the Carlabad Argua.
that it waa discovered that only six whloh for any reaaon endurss tho at this meeting that all landa must
exlata in tho terrltorlca of Arltona worth eating. There are aoveral choice domlnlwa hnvo modestly asserted. The out
o4a4;raap1aea
(Jhler
to
Knglneer
tho 40 telonge4 to tho mascu- drouth will tranimlt that power of bo algned up by the first of Novem-drout- F.i.haa
and Now Mexico; that auoh gambling varieties, and growera aro packing result la that a transformation la to line of
H. Newell
JOjBOO acres
pcrauaalon. Among t?e COO clergy-meoroo4
ber, and those nfualng or neglecting land la alreadythat
resistance to Its offaprlng.
la licensed, under the present acta ot
algned
up.
The Carls-ba- d
Protestant Kpliajpal
Mr. Carlcton saya (hat Mr. Hants! to do thla hy that time will b0 luft
the legislature of theso territories shape. In thla connection tho Cedar oi tno Kniior aez tuat were to auorn eburoh ofwhotho
project
now
will
go
ylaltod the cathedral, woro haa been doing work aot only in
t
for good. After that data there jeeretary of Interior for finalbefore tbe
and la a great and growing evil, which Jiill district Is proiluclng some of the the ohapela of the Oa.hedral of St. a couple
of provincial ministers, who vance of any private oiporlmBtr will lie no ehanee to algn up
uauld bo suppressed.
All other finest ocaeliea tdaeed on the Diiranico Joho the Divine.
any It It hoped that tho matter willdeoJaton.
bo set-tie- d
professed
to bo horririd that the faces known to the government, but It Iras ono who haa failed to do ao and
Mates of the United States have market thla aeaaon. Tho tint la. there
will not
n.uleky. ai R It Important that
Gulsttcn
J.
uv
wero
is
gontle
women.
of
thwo
Menbo
In
beon
allowed
of
to
advaneo
will
laws,
rectify
accomplished
that
stringent
prohibiting
unprofitable
tbe mistake work begin at the earlleat tlmo poasl- not bo an
poach or- sculptor who believed that angelaud tion
riaasek
of "lady angola" ar not abundant by the government atatlona.
tnado In not doing ao.
ambling and It yet remains for some chard In San Juan county, In a few woman la aynonymoua.
DIC,
Hut after a in tho bible, tbeto clergymen asserted,
Seed la aown earn year from thoao
awa t lie enacted wnioh will pro-- ycats, aa Inferior trees are being dug long, laborious
with
task
ao
chisel
and
and
vehement wor. their protests planta whloh have attained the beat. 0000 BATCH OF
CATTLE DEAL INVOLVES
Iblt ai'rh gambling In the territories up and everywhere one acea now ones hammer, he haa learned that tho an- that they
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ostlmated that more than
Fe win be ttsetl from Olebtim to Fort' An Innovation ia being inaugurated 1(1 OOO a. dav Is lost to tha ahlnneri
vt, in and from I Ions tun to Oalveaton. ity the Sunt Fe nt "e Qllnoa , oil throunb tho delays In bandllni: fr'eJHht
a at the freight houses, and a consider
Tho tact route thu Trinity ft Ilrasoc Held. Among the " iter produ-tawill take has not been aoourute- - loige amount of ga s secured from able amount Is lost to the railroads.
Vall
nag
n considera- Through tho
iy deiermlned, hut It Ii being decided the oil wells, whleh
of shippers,
as rapidly aa surveyor can locale ble OHiitmeralal valu-- - Tho ooninany railroads and teamsters, it Is hotted
gas
fuel
H
some
for
for
has
time
lines
ta Increase tho oopaelty of the fruitful
thero, but la now putting In piping terminals M per sent, 'the railroads
GREAT RUSH OF PEOPLE
for Inking the ims to the rotldenoes have n rem I ed to Inoroaae their foraea
TO THE SOUTHWEST. jot ltn employes, whuii number more of freight handler and to psnd
l lanCfi
OOWN KV01.VKH IN OI.I) IIOBIC HMllltUlDUIlKD SATIN.
ISBeh
flf 111 Bill'
Whuril In lln linu.iml rmh nt n.rann. ' than 100.
money In Itnprovmietits 0)
The feature of this gown la its laae eorange tlrapery, and wklrt orna- traveling through Topeka these dayalploye will have nttural gat for do- - their houaes, and tho shtppera hay
'bomb. Taoy already hare agreed to adopt rule governing the
ments. The tiny sleeve are formed by oaiehlng the laeo togethor, and a for points In the extreme west and meatlc
ntrnlglu. gathered band of It Kuee aeross the bust. Frem this mils tho soutbwost. Most of them are oomtng electric light and water furnished by loading and unloading of wagtini.
from Chisago and points In tho middle the company
whloh will save inuoh time.
drapery. Tho loug. pointed efTeot In tho walat Is also very tww.
west nnd aro bound for southern CaliTho fault of eonitruotloe In the
houses, whlr'n limit their ca- fornia. The rush la on because of the NEW ELECTRIC LINE
frei- -MRS. MORELl.O'B DEATH
CONTEMPLATED FOR K '
THE CLARKVILLE COAL
colonist rate In effect on all of the
iwiotty tor me unioauing ana toauin
REPORTED FROM ITALY. western roads leaving Chicago,
MINES ARE WORKING,
and
The estimating sod plans depart- of teams, will be remedied, anil mar
iiint was circulated In
The newa wnt leeclvod by relatives while those eolonUt rates havo been ment of the WoBtloifkousQ Weetrlo ft door wilt be opened, so that a greater
Gallup last week to the effect that at dallup of the death of Mr. Morello put on eadh fall for a number of years, Manufacturing company Is setting out muibor of teems oan tt acotmmg
men hod left Cturkvlllo to go nt her home lr Italy. Her sous, tho the travel Is heavier thla year than plana, estimate and specifications for dated at once.
forty
over before. These rates went Into ef tho complete elect riaal construction
llUIUirti
Mliilnbo
I'l.
a sin
i aiasan xt.
iiui'nu
ina..ii. wnoi ru ia. iti
in
i
uii i.t tii ri i o tv un n mi Morello lira., ore welt known busi feet on September 16 and ate to be In and eouluRient of the Kansas City ft MISPLACED SWITCH WRECKS
SANTA FE NO ONE KILLED
ness men of Gallup, and Harney Mor- oxlstooee for a couple of months. I ke Topoba InterurUan line, nf which Hornow is right at lu heigtit and ace C. Stlllwell of Anderson and Geo.
l. 10Tfc forward
Newton. Kaa..
1110 ello only last week, had started
.Ar nr inuii nnvii ihil iiia naiiiii.
to travel
railroad man are beginning to ox- - It. MoOulleoli of Muaele, two prowl-nep- t kangage und man ears of tha Santa
liiinn atik riArkvllle tut) worKlnic a Italy to bring their mother to (lallup tho
n
porionte
men,
Fe"a
handling
little trouble In
Atlantic Ranro. No 8, exiit
Indiana eJoetrle railroad
inrou ti i nu niiTouir im inaranii
The famous frfinlw. wsmad" of OteVelawl. QH a Mill in the county
aro the chief protootftrs. No details bountl, loft the traok three mtte east
which is hooU news tor tne people to make her home with them. It will tne crowds.
.
..I.I
K.i..Hf
appoat aaajnat
oOttvtrtWa and sontenee of last wine
h a shook to him to learn that his
n lhat elty.
OffhiHil
jail
figure
natHtenger
....k.
depart
of the
in th
of the tdans or
mother Is dead. Mrs. Morollo died on meat of the Santa Fo ami Hook Is
train ter haa
are dlsoJeaed, at they are not No ene wai klltwl but
In
Unltttd
the
im mm at OJneinnML Declsleu
wu
"Motnur was iiioay papa oougnia September 17 and tho news was re- - I land say that tho colonist travel thla yet rompmcd or ready for nbmt mn were lujiirmi. Tim
Novombor.
row
ago.
days
will
rJnlluB
year
In
a
U
i
bo
larger
at
rendered
sIoq
any
misplaced
It
c4vd
a
i
than
approval.
In
switch.
the
at
time
stated that due to
gat raute.
for
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HOW MRS. CKADW1CK LOOKS TODAY
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ablcncas of rates on cattle, dressed
moat and packing house products.
"In my opinion tho present rates on
live stork from Missouri ilvor points
and southern Minnesota to Chicago
8C0TTY WANTS TO
are too high," until he. "The rates on
BREAK RECORD AGAIN. live stock should bo lower than on
A dlspateh from IOs Angeles, datod dressed meat nnd parking houso proOctober 8. says: Wiltor Scott, tho ducts from theso points. Bvcn with
Death Vailoy Croesus, who recently equal rate on theso commodities, the
broke nil railroad tlmo between iob lln nlnok Interest will tin ittiorlmtn- Angeles and Chicago, has returned Jated against. The present sohedulos
rum his mlno lu tho Funeral tnoun-tain- are unfair to Churngo. They glvo nn
with 1(H) pound of cold ora and advantago to the south Bt. I'nitl and
announce that ha will immediately Missouri river market."
charter another special train and During his testimony Mr. Tomllnson
break the record between Los Angeles endoavo.ed to compare tho rates on
and New York, by making tho Journey llvo stock and packing house products
whipped to Chicago, and the railroad
at tbo rnto of a muo a uiinuio.
lawyers objected, but w.re overruled.
LARGE BAGQAQE RECORD
Tho wltnoee declared that iT the rates
FOR DENVER OFFICE to Now York from Chicago wvo the
Prom Aufeust 30 to Roptcmher 10, same ns from Missouri river volnts
91,767 pieces of baggago wore checked to Chicago there would be little.
by tho baggage deportment at tho
unton depot In Dinner Ot thti amount STEEL AND CONCRETE
61,300 pieces were received and 11.- FOR RAILROAD TIES
468 piece forwarded. In addition to
tli ll a large amount wni received and
forwardod during thnt time In speolnl
HAS DEVELOPED
cars, not cheeked, which would In- EXPERIMENT
SEVERAL SUBSTANCES AS SUBcrease the number to at least lOO.OtX)
STITUTES FOR WOOD, IN DURA.
piece. During the month of September the total number o( pieces handled BIL'YY AND EFFECTIVENESS.
wan 170,806, holms an Increase of 0i
few years some use200 over the month of September, fulWithin tho last
.Information about two kinds ot
S901.
railway tlaa has been made neeeslblo
to the gonornl public. Though It Is
SOUTHERN
COLORADO

NOTES

RAILROAD

s

A
MAKES LARGE EARNING. It Is now poeslble- - perlmjw for the!
Tho gross nnd net earnings of tho
tlmo to oompAio tho oost of the
Colorado ft Boulhorn railroad for the first
substitutes which nave bcon
fiscal year, according to tho roport prinripal
proposed
for tho weodon le.
publlo yesterday by Frank
mads
News
in (is latest Imuo Hngln-erlnTrumbull, preihlvnt, were the largest
many
y
In the history of the copany. A
?;lves a deaorlptlon of one of tho
of tho steel tie which bave boon
of tbo report follows:
Uroivt earnings, (083,743; Increase, Invented. It Is the tie now being
nt one of the Carneglo mills
J526.0G0.
Operating expenses, $4,540.-317- .
Net earnings, In Pittsburg, for experimental servloo
Inoroaso. .$803,781.
on tlie Pennsylvania rallrond.
As It
31.088.57G; inorenio. $332,274.
Tho
shown a surplus over operating weighs 104 Pounds, or
easy
Is
to estimate its cosJJ
oxpense and fixed charges ot $010,315, of a ion, It
lirmiy iiuuurnifiy uy ouniuinng luy
an Inciooeo ot $174,(74.
quotation
char-actofor
steel rails. With tHq
r
The report is purely routlno In
and devoted exclusively to sta- latter nolllng at from $15 to $28 a
not bo had for
tistics regarding tho earnings and ex- ton, steel ties couldnpleee.
Tho ffcxt
pense and equipment and other sta- much less than $3
preceding number nf the Hnglncerlng
tistical facts of the road.
News contained a itier regardfng reinforced concrete ties, from Khniuel
SANTA FE CANNOT DRILL
FOR OIL ON ROADDED. Itockweil, asiletant chief engineer of
Decision hoe been given by the dis- the Lake Shore road, which Is giving
trict court nt Sedan, Knn.. making them nn extensive trial From tlmt
permanent the temporary Injunction communication It, npp-ar- s , that, . in
it.1!-- ..
i
i
secured against the Atchison, Topeka i i . .
h"
A Hantn Ke railroad company by tbo couidW had for abm 6o'
PilUbuor Crudo Oil nnd Ons company, In respect to cost alone tho advant
or Plttsburk. Knn. This decision pro- age would sv in to be with concrete.
hibits the rail iuad company from borDurability must also bo consbb red.
ing for oil on Hs right of way nnd Is howevor.
The cheapest article nf a
of such Importance that tho road will given cIhss is nut always the best.
carry It probably to tho highest court. When It really becomes advisable to
Tho oil company has ono ot tho adopt sonu-thinIn placu ot th.- woodbest (Hi properties In the stnto nnd en tlo. It will doubtless bo nt- essary
after It hnd bored severnl wells, somo lo ravlse ibe foregoing ffRureii. but the
parties undo the name of Jones Ilros. cheapnc-of concrete must bo
'
bemn drilling an oil well near those
known
until something
of tho looal company on tho Hanta Fo about us lasting qualities
A few
right of way under flit forma of a wcks ago a short paragraph was
lease from the railroad company. Tho prlnteil by many nowspai rs to tho
tlttahurg company took tho view that offect 'hat n number of mncrcto tics
tho 8anta Fe could not nflow wells to which hnd been on trial u tbo Lake
bo drilled an Its right of way and Im- Shore road had been removed because
mediately brought nn Injunction suit thoy wero disintegrating
Taken by
to stop tho drill. This suit was first Itself that fact was unpromising. Mr.
rgued last May, and resulted In tho Kockwell, however, show-- that It wns
granting of a temporary injunction.
not representative. Tho
tlo which
Tho matter enrao up for a final hear- did giro signs ot breaking up had
ing at Sedan a rouplo of days ago and been in exceptionally unfavorable contho court, after a full heating had ditions. Klthor they were near joints
been given, mado tho Injunction per- In be rails or olso they had been
manent and sustained the Pittsburg sandwiched Id between groups of
company In overy point It made. Tho wocden tics whoso grenter elasticity
raso hns proven an Interesting ono oxposed tbo rigid concrete tlo to tho
to oil men all over tbo state, because special strains. Moi cover, tho Lake
tho points: Involvod were now to law Shore road still has nbout 3,000 more
In Kansas and bave a bearing on every of
these ties In place, nnd some of
oil property In Kansas through which them wero laid fully threo years ago.
a railroad passes.
When they are arranged In continuous
succession, says Mr. Rockwell, they
WASHINGTON WANTS A
seem to meet tho requirements of
PRESIDENTIAL TRAIN. noavy service,
tnus appears
Thero la talk In Washington that In the caso has not ityet bcon dccldod that
id- sum-mar-

d

ro-po-
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view of tho embarrassment which
President Iloosovclt and his friends
miffer from the necessity ot their us
ing specials tendered by tho railroads,
of the country, whenover tbo president
makes a trip, a bill Is likely to ho presented to congress this winter for an
npproprlrtlon to provide n spoclal
train for tho president, which shall bo
ownod by tno Kovernmont and Mnccd
at his disposal whenover ho takes a
trip on land, Just as naval vessels nnd
revenue cutters are placed at tho disposal of tho president, tho members
of tbo cabinet and tho assistant secretaries of the navy wheu thoy go to
aca. It la also proposed that nn appropriation be made for tho operation
of too train and for hauling It over tho
different lines ot railroads.
GULF LINE HELD AN
ELECTION FOR OFFICERS.
Tho annual mooting of tho
of tho Chicago. Hock Island ft
Oulf railway company was held nt
Fort Worth, to oleot sovon directors
and officers for tho onsulng year. Tho
dlroctors elootod are Itobert Muther,
Now York; lion I,. Wlnoholl. Chicago;
etock-holdor-

vorscmy to tno concrete, as might
have been supposed.
An enormous variety of steel ties
Imvo been tried In tho last twenty
years. Some, If not all of those wnlch
have failed, hnyo failed bocauso of
sn Incidental feature, and not on account of an Inherent fault. Those
which were Introduced on tho Northern railway In Franco proved disappointing, because tho rivots worked
Carnoglo
loose. Tho
tie,
which has already had a trial on a
road running from Pittsburg to Lake
Brie, uecdn no rivets, and thus far
has ptoved satisfactory
It la clear,
then, that tho contest between steel
open,
and oonfoto is still
and that a
final Judgment mny not be practicable
for years. Now York Tribune.

o

Tho

II. Hovey, W. a. Ncwby.
Turner nnd N. H. Ijtsltor. Fort Worth,
and J. II. Wilson, Dallas. The officers
win-chelelected are: President. IJen
vice president. 8. II. Hovey;
secretary and treasurer,
U. Mitchell.
Apptoval of the plans for future Improvements of tho system and an en-

Poll-oarpl-

rirlogo and tlregorlo Lopej for
ditch commissioners, nil being -- lorlcd
without opposition.
Tn flood water front th mountains
on the 24th of Inst month destroyed
a xast amount ot property, and thero
will be hea
damages to pay uy the
dorsement of what has already been railroad rompeny, ns they divert wit lie
course
of
tb
water from its natural
done In this respect was given the
gmnaai
officials by the stockholders. The ed ami .ue result was
owner if Ihhu fror.i
aiii.'i
the
tv
sum of $178,000 la U be used In Im- SHl-t- l
OMU
provements of the system In Ttxas.
The feast of AHKoattiro was
PENNSYLVANIA TO EARN
here an the th of 8enttnber
No
ENORMOUSLY IN EAST. with a big dunce and prooeetlHHi.
dl"i
urUaaee
oeeurred to mar the pleasPredictions that the gToet oaralnM
ures
day.
of
the
on tho line of the Pennsylvania railA graat. many rases of slekMee nre
road directly operated ftt.of Pitta-burwould regali $!M.oo,000 for the reported at preeettt nmgng the people
fiscal year ending December SI, 1996, here, mostly malaria. wltlDli are betjut
or $12 0M).0W more than In 1901, bid 'rented by the doctor freiu llemUIRti.
FtInmoo4 Ututoa, an aid resident Of
fair to he rallied.
,
That estimate wn based on the r- - thU placi-- died from (ever, also (lift
pectntion that the earnings on these wife ot Hypollio Ooble from the eamo
eastern lines would average nt least oause.
The Fraternal Protective t'nlon of
$11,(00.000 a month for the last five
months nt the year. August has now Algoilones is now Incorporated, with
shown $ll,iue8 and Beptomber will a strong membership and Is now In a
doubtless exceed this. How Jjirge cur- position to make thqlr Influence for
rent gfties earnings are running may good folt by the community.
Tho crops hen- are nearly nil gathb
rualUoH wha it g remembered
Hint not until this year hav the grosa ered null stock will bo turned looso
earnings in any month ben n large November first
We are to have A weddlne shortly
ns $11,000,000. and It Is exited that
smut) of the losing iriombs ef lWK here but It is helnir knot verv otilet.
will pass the $18.0B0.0Oft mark. Al- nnd only one f tfie eontraetlng par
J II. M.
ties is Known as yot.
ready litre mouths In 1"5 have
$11,400,00.
THE LATE MAX O'RELL'8
EXPERT TESTIMONY 18
ADVICE TO BACHELORS.
GIVEN ON FREIGHT RATES.
Tho folio in original description ot
Unpen 'usiinuHty o the miUwet of i h BOffect
if Is taken
n book
freight rates was given lr. Judge by IBB iw.- Mnx O'Hell. from
the rVnoh
tM
k
rrmy
we
iimn
iu
jiimi
humorist,
inter
nii'
pblished In la)Is,
atnw
eemuivrrc
eetniHltelen
wilt
Marry a woman." he write, "small-- t
agalnvt
weetern railroads.
tvai.
than foiirtolf. lm not marry
T. W TomlliiHon, secretary of the HomHii wbiMie laugh Is foired and
AmerlcAu
8ixk Glowers' nsoola- - ineii not cprtnu
h heart, but
tlon of Venvfr. traffic snout fur Ui marry a womnn who fltijoye a joko,
Chtoago I .we Htrk xetisitKo. and for and looks at the might aide of overy-thinv
flleen fmt eflnnxeted withllie frdlght
department or a numbur of western
"Marry n girl who ft a bit ot a philroads, was An thn wlinoss siuud nnd osopher If von take a rlrl to thti
was ijmxtloiwd at length by counsel theater ami on baling that there ore
renaming ntt ouinion or tti, reason no "t- - In the tnlls or in . sho

u

'Never mind, let us
go Into the gallery!' marry her. It
wjll bo ensy (o live happily with n
CAPTAIN JACK
Kir) who Is willing lo sit even on tho
back benches w'.th her husbsnd.
"Do not marry n woman who has
tho fast wnya of what Is called 'smart
society.' If you go to pay a visit and tOCOOOC)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX
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"WHAT

I

PROPOSE TO DO IN ZION'S

CRAWFORD'S JOKE

must wait half an hour while she
flnlsbes her toilet, do not marry her.
lint If sho comes to you Immediately
and simply dressed, sho Is n girl of
common sense. Mnrry her. especially
Is not too prolix in her excuses for
appearing In negligee.
"Mniry n girl who enree a lot for
her father, who lakes an Interest m
seeing thnt his study Is In order, who
likes to Kit on hie knee, and who calls
tm by all sorte of loving nnd Infantile names.
"The girl who shows so much
for her fattier, who won't let
him go out without seeing thnt his
C'otlios nre Immaculate, who, when at
lengvt satisfied with papa's appear
htm
nnce. kli
fore he goo off
that g:.--l will mak) a i.:dol wife."
ATTORNEY BACA

MADE"

BLUES CCME TI'ROUCIi

wnien tho

torrltolal fa'r

Itase ball tourimin.'nt elosotl the only
ball team to Lave tho otty without
pnylnR Its room rent was the team
from l.as Vegas. This team hnd bean
stopping nt the (J rand Ceittml hotel,
1" Play.rs, together with the
mother of ICiimunds, the lllues" short
stop, contrart.-- n bill amounting to
$12, which Hi.y loft without even the
promise to pay. Taylor, tho field man-no- r
of th. team, oven demanded of
Mrs. Pin- - Isle, who conducts tho
Ornnd f ' 'rnl, $10 and his watch,
tvlilnli ii, liml tuft wltli linr for infi.
Ttocplni;
This property wnc turnd
Mr. Taylor, tbougn Mrs Dins
ovor
i
no
assurance that sho would
dnlo ba
get th' money duo her.
Tw weeks e.apsed nnd still the bill
was unpaid. During this time the mat-

During tho recont Grand Army en
campmont In Penvcr, one of the most
pluliiresquo tlgunes of tho parndo was
Caetaln Jck Crawford, the poetecout,
with his qrect flgitro and long, w avion hair. At tb- - dlosn of thn nnrnmn- men Captain 'aelt loft for tho coat,
nnd on n roctnt Sunday evening, at)
tno requetit of n Chicago pastor, ho
occupied tho v pit The Inter-OceaIn deierlblng "ie event, says:
"Crawford w re a gorgeous, green
necktlo. and h voice was llko unto
thnt ot n lost iavcrlok bellowing for
water.
' 'CI cardites whiskey nnd poker
chine are whs Irlve we poor critters
tn hell fire an destruction,' ho an
nottnred, whll-tln- tho Women's Chris
Temporal
Union contingent of
the ceagregat:
nodded approvnl.
"Then lie e inlned li9W a church
was built in t
west.
" 'Mtmt t :
" congregation wu
gamblers at n
so we had services
In the daytlm When wo passed the
sombrero the
i would shell out Dutxyker chips
al ch ps they wu,

!

n

reported to tho territorial fair

ani latlon, and came up nt n meeting
of '!! association. Tho ntizu ad-

-

rtied

Tho secretary of thu fair
B.-- i . iBtlon
wrote to tho management
nf the jm Vegas Hluea ba- - Imll olllb
H'uut the bill und still the hotel
vkI no remlttunce to balanee the
Finally the proprietress, net
ui oount.
he "proprietor, nor "he. as thft lts
Vegas Optic saya la an article below,
It.

t'M'TAIN
K tllAWFOIU),
"Tho
tt Scout."
too
t he prea r used to tako 'em
aroun I o tho
bank nud ansh 'em
the viiin day A'hen the boys wut
full or halloluj
jtiloo' thoy wut real
g'ti. i. nil.'
Wome
I eat
Christian Tomper-agen- t
and not until after Mr.
nlen on
looked fright-H-Hnoa had wrltton n letter to tho man- nnr.'
wore ouro what
agement nt Ijan Vogns did a check emii Norio of
was, but thoy folt
Jlilr
como In payment of the lllues' room tin
lh
wns got 'hing thoy would not
SUP
ront.
husbands to koop
Tho Cltlxon mndo a careful luvcstl-gntlu- alios heir ov
liar.
a warxo shock was
Into nil tho circumstnnc.es sur- dnft
rounding tho
of room to
l If you wjll' was
rent by tho Dines, nnd tound them to
bojla'
bo aw nbovo stntetl. Ilolow arrears an wh
mo when I told him
boy Jab.
article clipped from tho versatile Ins hi
iid
bo a Christian,"
. scouL
Vegan Optic, and one reading bath It sai
and Tho Citizens' verified explnuntlon
th6 v atllo poet end cow- bcgai
above wl. notice how unfair tho Op-tl- io
explaining hsw tho
Is In trying to protect thq Uluos pr
i. sqn 'w
Into n awlqo corral
n
room rent llli i
In tholr attempt to beat
mdlu.
his
Then In Knn.
bill.
replelo uh expressions llko
tin
Opfollowing
way
ot
Is the
Tho
the
nndlb!! mdor,' tho poet scout
tic:
eb
tits icctu
Bill.
Didn't Pay
iiderful!
Tho man Is a dla
"Ono of tho Albuquerque papers m'
ron h,' oxclalmed tbo nas
'ho
tho
nunuunced
has several times
that
he qhu h. after the leoture.
Us Vegas Dlnos left the Duko Cityr T
ird to understand how such a
without paying their board bill,
g
nimnnli can oome out ot tho
Taylor, ot tho lllues, paid nil hi
Kh Ilfi that was so ably do- bills no to Sntorday nlxht. Ho mndo lit.
i
c tonutht.
I do not bollove
nrrnr-'emuwith the officials of th th
was any serious objection
tho i air association to play Sunday to ip
esslons quoted by Captain
for oxponsos nnd a part of tho gate
recoipts. However, alter tbo omciats
(
k' western admirer, of
broke faith with tho las Vegas team whomiit ti
am many, will at onco
on tbo ninttor of tho gata receipts.
at not all ot tho enjoy
Mr. Taylor, fearing that thoy would umiereta,
evening wns on the part
ot
also attempt to beat tha boarding ment
gation; that quite ns
house man out of his bill, offered pay- f thons
much
hearers onjoyd tho unment for Sunday. Tho proprietor
, did tho
speaker enjoy
to accopt anything as he said usual ad
of stirprlso and alarm
he had made arrangements with tho tho oxpn
tho faces of tho mem
fair association for the bill nud would depleted
cougregntton. Captain
bers of
look thero for 1L
ik as good Kngllsh as the
"As the matter now stands, It ap- Jnck can
pan
.f ith'o church. It la aafo
pears that tho fair association not usual
r while tho theology may
only owes tho Illuos about $75 but to assert
hayo' been .niewhat off color and tho
also owes tho board bill.
languago
warm, yot,
.ln, itmthor
boyond ii
was good', whole
CANNON ARE GIVEN
some torn iz which captain jncK'a
d. For, with all of his
r
TO PIONEER SOCIETY hearers
nonsense
.mguaga. dress and per
anco, theso linos, from
sonal npi
OF EL PASO UNEARTHED IN OLD ono of Id in. Field's poems, fit the
ALBUQUERQUE
A FEW YEARS man:
"flood to ,. helpless and tho weak,
AGO,
A bravi
manly heart,.
- iMri't phase.
A fowyears ago. under the guldnnce A oyclon
Rut any uid could rend npatt;
ot Mayor Teel, ot 111 Pano, nnd Major
II. It. Whiting, the latter, and several So like ti" 'iiottritiiln nlno
Thnt re - tho atorms that awcop
othors of this town bolnn present and
atom
assisted, halt a dozen and moro conwinds of summer tlmo
federate cannon wero unearthed In a Hut rockn
noothlng song."
And sinx
vacant lot or corral In tho rear ot the
Catholic church, old town.
Theso cannon wero distributed to
various Grand Army pouts, and two of
thorn wore shipped to Major Teel, ot
Kl Paso, who gavo thorn to tho
club of that city. These two
historic oannon havo just been added
to tho treasures ot tho Pioneers' association of that olty, on condition that
tho cannon nuvor bo pormltted to
leave the possession of thn society or
to leave that olty, save temporarily
tor exhibition purposes.
The 'iinn on wero made In tho arsenal at Sprlngflold, Mass., In 18IC. and
saw their first service on the Interna
tlonal border during the Mexican war
In tits civil war the cannon were
of Major
us! under the command
Teel, when Oenernl Canby InvnilI
New Mexlen, and when the ronffder
nuts were driven pot haste from this
i'ctlou of the territory. In nrdcr to
make their flight union eaulur they
were forced to bury these civil war
Hllcs In it vacuut lot or cori;ii n ilio
rear of the Catholic church d, oM
re--.-
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PERGONALS PICKED
FROM HILL8BORO PAPER.
The Rev. . M, UniknesN of Santa
Hiih will preach In tAe Union cliUroli
NEWTON
DOUailliltTY.
next Sunday, morning and evening.
Ilr ik the
mteutcn' of tho
Mrs. Itdiin llfi;lie. who siwnt the cIiimiIm of 'i
III., nod president
Bumnifr month With her mother, Mrs. of tin- - Peoria
inal bani who hue
0. C. Crews, returned i0 San Fran Just I'.mii Imlii
for omi xxlemont.
else, this week,
It Is charged
at bo lomed every
Oeo. Iticusrlion, once a long time fund uf which )
ltd contr
and that
rwldent uf TUMehnro, arrived here fully $80u,uOO i nvojveu- a Ills op- from AiHtnogpnlo. Wedneeiluy.
Mr.
yon
re. A
at Ions for the
three
Hlohaidoiin may locate hero lieriunn-ontly- . young cbrk In ti,. bank, wim decided
that certain thliu wore not conducted
Frank llojorquex was qllt badly according to li.m, uttered the first
hurt at IiIh ranch on the river last nream ot sui on
the man
Monday i,y lis horse falling upon him. who was until
that tlmo trusted, hon
Dr. (llw n wont down the next day ored nnd oven ruinous a a former
and dressed 1il wounds.
tender ot the Nnn innT Wdm atlotiul as
'

-

ai

niiiif

sociation.

WORK IN 8TOCKTNQ
STREAMS WITH FISH.
power.
8 I. Darker or Ileulah, who reeetved
uses
a large consignment of rainbow trout
William Courtney, wjio had been at
from the goyornmt-n-t
fish ear in
work ut the Tulnr.ua Jdlnlug and De
says iVt ttiL trout were jtHtnt-- ' vobpptaent tmpaiiy'pla"nt. about ten
i
twonty-flvtSapello.
miles nilfe above Tulnrasa, (Ot the past two
t the
ui.
of thnt olty. and that out of all or three mouths,
homo the first
tin- minnows received only about 30 of the week.
The plant is ready to
died. The trout wero a J'oar old. and start operations as soon as the motive
wero from two nud one-hal-f
to three power Is Instnllod. This will consist
inches In leugth. Over ino.ooo min- of two Dlaxer water power motors
nows were planted between (Herleta I which have arrived and will bn put In
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Alaxandsr V
Elljslt III., and "
First Apoitls of the Christian V
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Church cf V
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Or. Dowls Reveals the Location of the
New and Wonderful Paradise City He
Hsa Planned In the State of Tamaut
Ipas, MexicoMillions of Acres All
Products to Be Bunched and Sold by
the Head of Zlon A Magnificent
Country, He Says.
By John Alexander Dowle.
Hy tho grace of Ood I Intend to
hnIM up a gr eat oelony to Ills Glory
in tho rich state of Tamailtlpaf, Mex
ico.
Many thousendn In oil parts of tno
woi Id nr responding to Men's oall.
having n mind to work, to sacrifice.

and to cooperate.
Zlon City, III.. Uip first
in tho United
Amorleb. has within four
an object lessen u nil

i

ter

PARADISE

center es
States or
years
tho world
That city has proved tho truth of its
motto
"Wh. re Ood rules, man prospers "
And now, in tho fullness of time,
thero Is offered an opportunity to secure a vast virgin domain In a sunny
cllmo, rich In soil, lu
and
mine ni nnd In forests, and abounding m ? ure water.
Th comblnntlsn of thyio cloments
will bring great prosperity,
and.
ftr ugh the principles for which Zlon
stands, will assure ptfrp hamcnlcare-fu- l
nnd thorough education of the
younir and tho maintenance of poace,
happiness, and tho rulo of fjoij In tho
liven of tho people.
Zkn s proposed post est Ions In Mexico wni eventually eoraprlso nt least
a.ooo.noo ncres of land.
V
iiirn.' tract has already been op- lionet in tho beautiful stato of Ta- mnuiipa
it Is wondrously attmetlve
in majitie mountains, beautiful valleys on I streams, nnd la bordered by
many in ilea of gulf const.
More than forty miles of tho Mexican Central railway now runs through
tho proposal Zlon paradise plantation,
connecting it with tho sea nt tho port
tabltshed.

.

ALGODONES NOTES

Speolnl Correspondence.
Algodono. N, M., Oct. lo-oleo
tlon for mayordomo ot the nebula
passed off quietly, thore lieln only
otto ticket In the field, Jncnbo Porea
o
W. (I. for mayordomo nnd Pedro Mlora.

H.

gaylr exclaims:
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PltOTOOHAPH POSHD I1Y DH JOH N AMSXANDHIt DOW1B, FOR TUB
NBW8PAPRH BNTKIIP HI8IJ ASSOCIATION
i
of Tamploo, a distance of about tony oils, under th special direction ot tho
five miles, from whence great eteam first apostle of the Christinn Cnthollo
ship lines lead to nil parts ot tbo Apoatolu church In Zlon. which sysworld.
tem has already been ao successful In
A Zlon port will probably bo
the. educational Institutions of Zlon
on the Tameeln river, con- City. 111.
It is also In contemplation to erect
necting with a Zlon city. Thle river
la deep und navigable for seagoing' and conduct first class agricultural,
year
flowing
vessels all tho
round,
domestic soleuoo and manual training
Into tho I'lwnico river nbovo Tttm-ple- college.
Tho social llfo ot our peoplo wfll reTnmaullpaa Is thn nearest of tho ceive the most oarotul consideration
to tho end thnt purity, ponce and proMexican states to tho populous
of the United Stntos of Amorlca; gress may reign,
Arrangements havo been made with
hns tha greatest of all Moxlcan seaports, Tamplco.
tho Mexican government for tho free
71
I
vr "a-"-- .
yp
Kxport Instructors wltt bo onggeil admission of tho household effects ot
to teach eclontlflo methods of grow- our people. It Is expected tunt speclul
Kxperi-monting tho various products.
excursions during tho fall and wlntor
farms will bo located so that months will bo nrrangod through
department, at
tho people need not wnsto tlmo. money Zion's transportation
?- and onotgy In experimenting, hut may very nttractlre rates. It will bo found
take advnntngo of every now and val- desliablo far parties com'.ng to Zlon
uable feature otter It Is thoroughly paradise plantations to bring their
tested.
household goods and other personal
Zlon markets will bo ono nf tho dis- effects.
colony.
Zlon
Tho Moxlcan goveraaent. lul natinctive features of tbo
will handle tho various products as n tional and state, has manifested thn
d
whole, receiving them from tho peo- most friendly Intonut In Zion's
ple on stated days, nnd shipping them
settlement, nnd Is ready to glvo
direct to Duropo nnd Now York, In every asslstatico to thn movement.
Mnny valuable concessions of great
our own special ttoamor. In this ninn-tie- r
the Zlon brand will bo built up advantago will bo granted, among
and established.
which Is exemption from duty ot lti
The first permanent buildings to household goods belonglm; to Intendbo orected In Zlon paradise planta- ing settlers.
tion will bo Zion tabernacle, where
John Aloxandqr, first ano"c of the
all tho people can assemble.
Lord Jesus, the Christ, In the Christ
Tho next buildings In Importnnco Inn Catholic Apostolic church In Zlon,
SHADE DI.INBS SHOW THIS LO
CATION OF TUB NEW PAItADIBBi will bo conveniently locatod schools authorizes tho announcement that ho
for til tho children, officered and con- Intends to spend sovorul months ot
CITY.
ducted upon the most approved moth- - every year In Mexico.
con-tor-

n

I

pro-pote-
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FRANCE LEFT FAR BEHIND.
times very suddenly and not according
to Hnyle. Hut usually a man onco
Alter Ilussla Germany Is tho richest
FROM NEAR TRINIDAD thoro with his stealings simply keeps country In children. For every 10,000
out or tho sun, drinks his liquor and
plays hla games and goo by himself Inhabitants thoro are 363 living births
sugar
That!
beets can bo grown, and only when ho has to. Ban Francisco a year, as agalnt only 220 In Franco.
Henco the Increase or population In
grown to nn extraordinary elxo, In Chronicle.
Germany Is correspondingly groat. In
Las Anlman county, has boi-- demontho courso of tho nineteenth contury
LINCOLN COUNTY RE.
strated by a samplo of tho beet which
FUNDS PART OF HER DEBT. tho population within tho presont terdisplayed In tho front window
of thn omplrn has much moro
Tho board of county commissioners ritory
which weighs
of tho Chronlclo-N'ows- ,
than doubled In spite of tho consider-abl-e
15'. 4 pounds, und was grown by.Mrs. nt tholr regulnr session this week, re
numbor or Germans who havo
8. K. Mcsser from government seeds funded $23,000 In u por cent bonds migrated
during thin tlmo. In 1810
&
year
twenty
per
bonds,
cent
In tho westorn part of tho Doutovard Into
wero 21,400,000 sor'i In tho terthero
effecting
a
(1
thereby
saving
tax
Boprls
tho
on tho
to
road, near tho
ritory or tho present empire while In
brick yard. It was brought to payers or tho county or I per cont in- 1900 thero wero 50,300,000, which
town yestorday by W. A. Curtis. The terest for n potlod or twenty yoars. ,
to a yonrly nveragi Increase
These 0 per cent bonds woro by of ono per
ood was planted on tho first day ot
cent, wbllo moro than
May, last spring, and tho boot has their terms payable In ten annual In- 5,000,000 Germans have emigrated
been allowed to attain Its prosunt size stallments, which would havo largely from tholr homes during tho ninewithout being disturbed.
Increased tho tax levy to a burden- teenth century. In ordor to meaituro
Thero are few places In tho state, some extent.
I
tho meaning of these figures wo must
even In thn beat of the beut sugar
comparo thorn with those of a roun
counties, where heels can be grown MANY RECOMMEND HIS
try llko France, which la practically
to such a site, and the samplo shown
REMOVAL FROM OFFICE. stntlonnry In ltn population. In the
horo strengthens tho idiot of tho far
Tho territorial doputy traveling au- mlddio ot the contury thero wore as
mors In this county that a sugar beet ditor
was In Tucumcftrl last week und many people In Franco as In Gormany,
factory, set up In Trinidad, could bo went over tho
of tho various In 1815, thero wore In tier mnny 34.400,"
supplied by tho farms Immediately county ofrieora. books
round everything ono, In Franco 34,500.000, while In
and
tributary to this city, and would bo n lu good shape, with tho exception or 1x30 I'rnnoe had nearly i.ooo.ouo moro
profitable venture.
one county orflolal, whoso books wero thnn Germany. Today the French
Another giant vegotablo. thnt Is now found In very bad condition.
population linn risen only to 35,500,000
being shown, Is a monster pumpkin,
Tliiius saya It Is rumored thnt and Is therefore more than 20.000.000
Tho
CO
dispounds,
on
which wolghs
and li
the auditor will recommend that mnn's behind Germany. Yalo llovlow.
play in the show window of tho Colo- dismissal from office, Incompetency
grown
by
was
storo.
It
Supply
rado
being tho chief charge Developments
Citizen want nds get tho business,
A. A, Dnrnult or tho Sunflower valley, In
ihis respect may be expected Inter. Try one.
who tms anothor one larger than this,
which he It kooplng for seed.

GIANT SUGAR BEET

-

ram-muc-

k

I
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Oiiron-tele-New-

A
CLUB.
It. Teguolgftlpa, a city in the Centra)
Amerb an republic of Honduras, there
in a tut) of somo ino men who are
Tha Beknown ns tho
long to this elub hecauHi- they should
bate Kilted thoniHolves i.v all rules 0?
Nhiiiin and tiki not bav the nerve to
put the finishing (oucIun to tliolr ca-

THE ONLY WAR THAT

IS NOW IN PROGRESS

-

reers.

Hy the Plnkertons, who are perfectly
acquainted with the members f this
orgiinlratlon', It It on oil the Default
j
V"
s'
dub. Hvory member of It has
at some time betrayed a flnanpfrtj
trust, ninl nvnrv stnt In tha Union
- !
Is represented on Its toll, nnd moat dtif ,'
the large elUes,
president
J
'
NWatSfi
I
u
county treasurers, brokers, agents,
munlrlpAl officers all the
.abilities are there, nnd the llfo Is a
very bitter ono, In flpltn of the money,
!
the wine nnd tho gayety.
Money enough, of courtte there I
PAY
J
These men who hnv slipped away ou
night trains nnd fruit si oh in erg (ua not
go empty handml, A tropical climate.
doos not necessitate nnn r. cxpunse
servantN are cheap, and all tttSio
creatures of passion nnd avarice and
sin live In n eort of luxury that makes
honest folks occasionally give volco
to envy. lint the Judgment of those
HSWHBgBllMHIWHMWalSaSSBeJSISSSISSHSSSBW
who know Honduras and know this
In their revolt against
It ts in. southwest Africa whorotho Ierror
colony, Is. nfter all, tho truest "lilHyf'
Viae and Beth Tracy nnd tho rout the tleruisn government havo in two yenra tuken l.lftO Uvea and cnuseil
may lounge on the veranda nf their a toul lots and expense of nearly $10KM)0.
Heltfers have been mnssni rw and dotaehiiifiits of tioops nmbusoadjml
club houso, Vice In tho uniform nt the
the administration of aov. VM
ho dloastrous bus
chief of police. Hervants may wait and slnughtertd
m
on them, and fine wine nnd ohalco Troihnt tliat the kaiser has recalled him.
The country is naturally adapted tar guerrilla warfare and wterrls
ulnars make tho hours nleaennfe lint
those who know tho Inside shrug their very source, Huronunti horses enn not ' ive lu the elliimt j nnd tbejuatlvp.
shoulders nnd nnia nn with tho as stock Is depleted
Hendrick Wltbool. chief spirit In th reblllon, was formerly an ally of
sortlon that theso are nit men "afraid
the Germans. It i rotated thnt he lioume n rebel after his duughter was
to dlo."
n to their amp.
kidnaped by Uerman soldiers nnd
Once In a while they do die some
o--

sown-
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RACE

SUICIDE

Otrf bottle ot

has been piled up on Alt lh workings,
nnd at tho pwsont unio tho property-coulTERRITORIAL TOPICS
commence shipments of rook
copper
per
In
ton
thnt would run JJO
and tfold.
property,
of Urlce,
Farm
north
Tho
owned by Culver and Downs, Is sink-InMoved
on a shaft that follows a voln house to oeEIOHTY-FIVMILES.
nonrly thirty feet In width. Tho oro
A. Btovons, of Hotwcll hat gone
occurs In brown spar, la stained heav- to h.Canltan,
Lincoln county, with n
ily with copper, nnd carries some
largo foroo of men, on a queer mis-- .
gold.
Ion. He built a two story houso at
Tho west drift ot tho Nannlo Ilalrd Capltan
Inon the
level Is driving In n vestment,andns It has proven a poor
could not ront It.
constantly Increasing; body of oro as Wit his force ofhomen
ho Intends to try
It progroMcs toward tho Maggie shaft, to move
house to noswell, and
located n the samo vein, and whloh It expects tothe
make tho trip In ton days.
Is to follow.
tno roan wnicn this house win
Announcement from tho main ortlco uy
havo
to bo taken ovof. tho dlttanco It
of the Southwest Rmeltlng nnd Hefln-inolshty-flv- o
miles.
company Is to tho effect that tho about
'
furnaces of tho smelter will be blown RAN AOAIN8T POLE
In within ninety days.
The north drift on tho funnel lovol
Itfllley flower, while
riding
ot the I.uoky Is driving stoadlly In oro. dark last Friday, an Into a brace after
wlro
Tho drift Is following the porphyry on a telephone pole near tho IJooa- for tin hanging wad the footwall U man ranch In such a mannor as to
tint In sight. At the point whore tho break his leg In two places, abovoand
drift was started north the vein wid- below tho knee, says the Fnrmlngton
ened rapidly, Its width being tuon that Timet. He stayed out In the rain nil
It will be mined pillar and stall r
night, hit family thinking ho was de
tem.
tained by tho rain, bolero tho neel
dent wat discovered nnd the sufferer
taken home. The broken bono wns
PECULIAR PLACE
set and the wound Is doing as woll
WITHOUT ANY J. P. at could uo nxpeoted.

MAY BE RATHER

fto

nitten

will convince
you that It It
tho only med-

FALSELY SWORE HER

BROTHER A MURDERER

you
icine
need to euro
For Race Salvation by PerIndlfltttlon,
NOW LITTLE ANGELINA KNODEL WOULD FREE HER SOUL FROM
REMORSE VICTIM HAS DEEN TWO YEARS A CONVICT-A- Nmitting More Care"ft. or' "7,1 r,J f JLJ?'?.
Dyspepsia,
V
PARTY-FO- ND,
OTHER ADMIRER WAS SLAIN AT A QARDBN
mver
t
Costlveness,
Iler
j
FOOLISH OIRL ACCUSES HERSELF OF PERJURY.
ful Rearing
Ollioutnestt
I
"
t,onyenr
Is serving
Jot.. - Knobot
...
......
.
Ferruia Ills,
4
1
Mr,
17 lwl i
n
at
th ilnrv Ka mnfMMl harutf KlnMNH vmnwrnvm
or
Mslarla.
OF THE VliRY BEST SPECIMENS
d
lAive,
marts
It.
her
Try It today. lovo of tomanco.
1
fraternal love, led Adellna Knnbel to plan, in prison ir she eanitmt Rjv
tuTa ju
.,n.
mM? .Ra.Men.
wrong
had tone her him back hit freedom.
she
undo
tho
The animal that had carried thtm In
(he
by
ICnobobt.
IinKondoft
leaded
It is a eti'lnus study, tttM, of this
(John Hume In Chlcngo Tribune.)
loidly. stylo through the nunklni amen brother. Two yeart after tier false
wat an admirer of Adellna Knoboli
ot tho mountain was ot tho black tall words hurried him to the penlien yi'iing girl, who takes oeh that tha 16. A rough and tumble tight took
Thtro Is a shameless spirit of pessimism about everything Just now.
species, and was killed on the uprnr
ptna in which Lnngendorf was shot
Tho Jeremiahs liavo been on tho
aalllnat, some six miles from hoiilati.
Kuebnl eorrled film
and killed.
the illittTul and tho doleful would
Tho antlers have thirteen prong an
ttrtat; lute the
while Jet. 3IoKn,
bo oxpeii havo nil been regarding
measuro two ret aorott the tip The
another admirer, escorted Adellna
ofhr r people at meJaneJiwy and nna
gentlemen roport deer and grouse vary
away,
Tha police questioned Ihfem.
With
themtelve.
a decadent a
plentiful fits senson.
flotk Mid Jftt. Knohel had admitted
them everything is wrong. frnm lati
Leo Nutter, foreman of thr trig
t booting Ltnntitforf. At UM Inquest
tude and longitude, to tho government.
Hand ranch, came In yesterday rrem
tHUk m Mtltted.
At Ihn trial only
Not 'onirnt with their unlvertftl wall
tho big hunting parly's camp, lie Is
Woan teetUlMl.
Tho gtrl falrllcri In
liiK nt ,iir decay of homt Ufa of rhnre
In for supplies, and toys tint the party
the court room and wns mcrdffuliy
tr.an. and all conquering woman, tho?
Is having great sport, three beer, bepored the ordeal.
n
ngnlnet
tho
crusade
nartml
ing the turn of the oatoh Up to th- ijnto
iao
Hte Lover Now.
liable, actual, potential, and to como.
of his leaving.
"I have
teen Jim. Hlftifc alneo
Now bnblea are what tholr mothers
Ho is temowhere In St.
trial.
the
reformation
A
CANDIDATES
man's
MORE
mnko them.
I
I.uhH, but 1 do not know wliefa,
LANDED AT PENITENTIARY
must beam with his grandmother.
Iwte him now," tnys Adellna,
In the sixth Judicial district mart
Tho current atandnirts of Judgment
"I wat flllsil with tear nt what lio
for Quadaluito county nt Hants Knn
of mtn territory and Wrth rates are
BENEFITS EXPECTED
tohl me. niiii 1 thought that 1 had to
P'iniild a murder or any other kind
wrong.
Megalomania
is n disease.
week. Judge l&twani A. Msnn
OF ARTESIAW WATER.
swear aajalntt myjinrtber or go to tho
Now Hip is everything: numUrttho of a erlmo be commlttod today in Lehl
Dr. W. J. liOng, was at Alttmogordo presiding. Carlos Oarala was found
penitentiary myself. Why I was fodl
suprmo test. This la nnneeoie. Htg-- ' precinct there would bo no Justleo of from Tularosa, tho firm time fn four guilty of lnroeny of a horw nnd was
ith eeottgh to believe atteh a thing I
nets is not greatness; numbers nro tho peace thcro to try tho enae. It months. Ho stated thnt tho peoplo sentenced to two nnd a hn" v r in
cannot understand. I thought a Kfe
not minify, mere avoirdupois not ih Hoi an uncommon thing tor a Jus over' thero are anxiously awaiting tho the penitentiary and to pay n fine of
deal ot my brother, but you know what
strength look at Russia. It to, tho lice of tho peace to res n his office, result or tho test being made for ar- fson nnd costs. Oregorln Apodaca was
a foolish girl wilt do for n fattew sho
Japanese, the Yonrkhas, and other but this cane Is rather unusual.
tesian water, ns they are cortaln that found guilty ot larceny of n horse and
thlnkt she love.
I). P. Jones en mo to town today to ir Alamogordo gota
small but virile people, nro doomed,
nrteslnn water sontenced to one year's Imprisonment
"I am going to do nil in my power
Justleo of tho peacn they will over there. Dr. Long to cer- In the penitentiary and to iny a fine
and In I've megalomaniac's balanoo nro roslgn as
get my brother out. I would go
to
(M0
Kajardo
holding
tho Job for fourteen tain that It artesian water Is oveV ob- of
and oots. Vlotorlano
after
tried and found wanting.
to tho penitentiary for him, If (hat
yenrs.
Indu-tela
neoauso
he
JointIt
wasn't
Cnmlelarlo,
and
tained in the Sacramento vnlley It and Candldo
Personally, I am not, undor nil olr- would serve the purpose. I Kntw that
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Mra. WHHo Dow. and Blslo Ianbol,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Mllion Dow.
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SUNDAY BREAKFASTS
In n recant divorce mlt tho worn Mi assorted that hor husband refused to
rise for breakfast Bundny morning am! accompany hor to church. Bho said,
further, that aho considered thin course n detriment to hor children' inor-al- ,
and. It submitted to, hor own.
It onmo out In tho evldonoq .hat hor husband
pent tho week at Indoor, brnln oik and that Bun-dawas practically hi day of recreation.
U ho had b'en n farmer, doubtless It would foave
boon n pleasure to him to nltond tho village church
and alt quietly during tho sermon; but to n man
who dOM something very like aiUIng In ehuroh all
week, who la engaged quietly In nn office to that
man you could set no harder task than to Hston tu
MONDA- Y- Pit
llio Sunday tormon. It la wotk to him; hard, unrelenting toll. And yet. he roads In hit lllblo that one
should reat on tho Habbnth. nest. Indeed, la what
his wttele nntur. body and aoul, I orylng out for.
ilut real If nnothor tomi fur change. A chance li
nbeotately essential tr rtwt.
And it la unfair to
QxpesH aueh a man to work overtime by attending
y

TUCtpAY-Pl-

maintain and operate, mills,
smelters and reduction works; to acquire water rights, mill altos, rights
of wav, nnd te.mlnnl facilities necessary for tbo carrying on of such business; to do a general merchandise
business; to do a general real cetnto
business. Tho amount of tho capital
stock In 1040.000, divided Into G 10,000
shares at tl each. Tho term of exist
ence Is fifty years and tho principal
plneo of business Is at Bocorro, W. M.,
with Cony T. Drown named ns agent,
Tho number of directors shall ho three
and these who will manago tho business of the company for tho flint yoar
are the Incorporators.

AND HEADING ROOM

Tho library, reading room and woman's exchange was opened at Silver
City, eoyn tho IndependenL on October
2 for business, under
charge of
Meedamoa Klelder and llarnee, who
havo rented and attractively fitted tho
The truth must bo sebnowledoged
before the Bhepard store building on Milliard
eonsfdernllsn ain b mot. And this I truth. Ask your street. A public library nssoolatlon is
brain working friends, nn
what tho majoilty to ne siAiiii
My. Then watch and tee how many of thorn attend been the
hurafc.
ycu'M find. mHt likely, that more npprovo of books donated by friends or the
reading roam enterprise, nnd which
of going than prnotlc It.
And thoio yon have the thing In a miUhell: It arc held as u nucleus of the public
tent original s'lindnoH, but human necessity, that aeeootauon wnen irannlietl. In add!
tlon, those In cha.gn have purchased
k
them away.
I,.- a t
a
s
i.
.....ut.
Until our civilization la nhle to produce soino
Mud of pnyaiwil culture religion that will meet their hard Inn library of PhMadelphla
nsods. do humor hubby nlong, nnd let him havo hla havo upon tholr tabic all the latwt
onffee In bed. nnd maf In hie smoking Jaoknt till noon, magaxlne nnd pertedleals. The pros
ent arrangemont as to the reading
and spend hla nfternoon In Uio sunlight U ho will.
Then he will he pood tempered; for a rested room I that of a membership oard,
man la nnturally so. A tired man kloka tho cat and
woara at the hlied girl. He will havo n lot of five cents per book taken out when
natural piaty if you let him reel. And an ounoo of held for n period not exceeding ten
natural piety In worth pouads of the eultlvntod kind. days. Receipt from these sources aro
A rom natured dad, who doesn't go to ohureh. will used In paying the expenses of tho asho muoh leu Jlkely to hurt your children's morala sociation nnd In tho purchase of now
than an 111 natural dad who doee; for the children books. Tho membership enrd enwill not bo npt to ndmlro the type of Christianity titles tho holder to the privilege of
tho reading room, and Grangers Inwfeloh the latter exhibits.
troduced by members are waJoomo
without ohargo.
Thos not holding membership cards
may take out books by depositing tho
prloe of the book, audi amount to be
refunded, lss the reading fee, on the
"
return of tho book.
In the Woman's exchange department, lunches will be served nnd
SAVOKOAY-PIg
wares of woman's make will be sold
JUHW- - WMfTf p
en eomtnlsslon. Tea, ooffeo nnd chocolate will be served nl noon nnd In
tho evonlng, nnd homomado bread,
pies nnd oakes will be on br.ul for
Mlo or supplied by order.

enterprises, received a telegram that
bis son would arrive In Bocerro to
take up tho regular mining work In
the school.
Clarence Rcott Bouthworlh of Los
Anglelc, Callfo.nls, matriculated Friday In the regular
metallurgical
course Mr. Southworth wasNloloyed
In entering on account of assisting In
tho erection of s, concentrating mill In
central uaurornin.
Tho library of tho school has Just
reoelviHi nearly a complete
of the
topographic maps published by the
(feolegloal
United
Htatea
survey.
There are nearly one thoiand of
these mans, altogether, and the set
has long been needed by the tudenla.
William HiilL a former student, who
has been for tho past six months work
mg on the united Htates
survoy, In running a Hue of greatsd
eveis irom Anxona up tue itio nrnnilo
vnlley to Colorado to eenneet with tbe
trnneont)nenul line, returns to So
corro.
wellna Llngren, In charge uf the
gold and silver lndustris for tt tlntt.
:
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who lis been visiting tho southwest
in tbo interest or various colonisation
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COMING FOOT BALL STAR

UNITED STATES THAN IN ENGLAND
British Criminal Expert Marks the Disparity in the Number of Homicides on Either
Side of the Atlantic and Gives His ConclusionsSays in England the
Punishment is so Certain That it is Devoid of the
Attractive

Element of a Gamble

More Thoroughly
By
'

Sir Robert Anderson

Police Are

Supported.

reentt of this is io hinder the develop-wen- t aetnMisw of s, death sontetjee. tkoBgh
of that all pervading aoim of t hnkeallr right, wmsld be tnwtultnbK
the encrelness of hnman life, wfcleh Is or imsnlltto; and
report from the
sueli n marked rhnrnptorletle of the J4ge to UMtt effeel l nnyer Wared.
llttgllsh rare at home.
And In i are cmmw Hetv talis 0me to
Qrlme Is Aeeepttd.
llgkt niter the conrietloru DSL a n
la the snhete of crime, ns in the rule "the Vgw tnkoe i.s osHrfv' and
spnere or pt" lie morals, srtovt is doom Urn exeention of tho crimTnnt 7Maws
oil normal le gennratly realised peaft--' hie SMtonee inexorably ami speedily
ucaiiy. m AnieHca It is taken as A
Justice as a Qambler.
matter of course that A wrest number I
of murders shall occur, and they de' The importance of this eannot
occur; whereas. In Itnglnnd an opl easily be exaggerated. In the recent
derate of such crimes would produce agitation, to wh'rh the Ailolph Deck:
feeling that ntse gave rise, tor the establishment
an outburst of jniblle
would overawe the fo.ee of disorder.! of an appeal court fnr criminal oases.
M was tnnrte
Good Will With Police
riear trat in Uui MtdBtnent
Ilut Influences of a more prosalo of tbe tboMgbtttil a grave objection to
nnd tHrnctleai kind than public sent!- th propoend
was that It would

K. C. D., Lato

Chief of Criminal Investigation
of Scotland Yard.

linden,

lng-lan- d
Oet. 8. Comparing
nnd the United Stnlss. we tire
dealing with kindred races, Ihing under laws which are, In all tnsiu feature, the wins. How, then, ran tho
fact he explained that the number of

murders annually committed In the
posits United
Htates Is enormously greater
A. 11. Bearl. who has chart of tho than In lingkindT
livery case of suspicious doatn in
England Is Investigated by a coroner
court; and In 1003 verdicts of muMr
rtort'J
wre
were returned by such courts In only
Thl
m ' !
189 cases. As a matter of fact. 41 r
,u:vth"'," KovWnu.en .B,i ri the 180 proved to be cases of mno
a eoinpanlon itwn to the JWKjrr'o
map recently completed.
i

In Now Mexico.
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WHY SO MANY MORE MURDERS IN THE

Z'
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cooleyToses a
valuable team
M. t,. Oooley. the well known livery
man of I.as Vegas, whe had a span Ot
while maros and a tingle ungy stolen
Tuesday, has traced tt
if With
the outfit ns fur as Wagon Monad.
At least a man In possoueten of a
team ami rig reoRiil.i ss Mr.
Cooloy's. was seen driving through
Umu place
air4ay morning about
U o'clock, going In tlie
of
dlri-ctlo-

Hprlnger.
A well droeeed Strang- - r. about 39
years of age. illmly built, and smooth
faced,
nt tho lleiy stables,
Tuesday morning, at 0 .. clock, nnd
naked for it team nnd single buggy,
Hu gave hi nnmu na Wheeler, nnd
CRE5C0N1 LUMBER COMPANY
snld ho wished to drive out on tho
Wntrous road with his wife aw) child,
ENTERS TOWN OF DEMING and would Im
lack by nlglit. Nothing
was seen or heard of hi in until late
The Crescent Lumber company, with that ovonlng. when ho telephoned In
New Mexico
headquarters In
from Mora thot he had lost his wny,
Is branching out In n btiRl-iic- nnd would mum sonio tlmo the noxt
wny over this part of tho United day.
8tites domnln. Recently the 1rm tins
Ho failed to appear, and nothing
established n branch nt Silver City, more Was heard from hlni. personally,
and on the first of this month closed ifciinougr - was learned Hint ho hnd
n deal with W. C. Wallls of this city passotl thiouxh Los Almnua. an. I from
rnr tils lumber nnd hardware busi- there to Watrous, accompanied by the
ness. Mr. Wallls reserve the real woman ami child. Tho t heard of
cktnto and rente the yard and storo mm was when bo passml through
building to i ho new company, snysthe Wagon Mund yesterday.
Denting Graphic.
in nil tho neighboring
orflcor
Mr. Wallls has been In business In towns hnv been notified
and nre
Doming for the past ton yeaia, nnd watching for the horso thief and his
ts well known, both In the town and oompnnlons.
Hilly Jones of this oltv
surrounding country, as nn actlvo nnd Is following the thief on a good mount
successful business man. dealing prin- nnd It s thought that the miscreant Is
cipally In lumber, coal, windmills, almost certain to bo apprehended.
stoves nnd hardwnro. Many of Mr. . Mr. Cooley values the learn and
Wftllls' patrons will regret to sever buggy at 1140. Ho feels confident of
their lone nnd nlousnnt relations with regaining his property.
him, but found comfort In knowing
Wheeler, who was eaugut between
Hint he haa not disposed of his realty, Vrench and Mnxwoll City, said ho
ami mat uoming is still tils Homo.
wanted to go to Hnton. and having
no muney. vook tins metiioii. not In
tending to keep the outfit perma
TWO COMPANIES
nontly.
Others Hrrse Missing.
FILE THEIR PAPERS
Horso thieves are becoming active
nround La Vegas. Day bofore yesWITH THE TERRITORIAL SECRE terday Conductor Charles Htt
venion
TARY, AND ARE READY FOR wont down to tbo Flint pasture bolow
town,
to
his
driving
set
horf. nnd
BUSINESS.
found tba' it. as well ns tho horsos or
Tho following articles of Incornorti U. O. lMttcnger, wan missing. A soarch
tlon havo been filed In tho ofllco of waa instituted for the animals, nnd It
J. W. Reynolds, socrotary of tho ter was found that tho fence wires had
boon lift d ovor posts and shod horses
ritory:
Tho O. W. Ilond nnd Ilrotbor Mer- - hnd gone through. So far n'othlng has
cantiio company. Tho Incorporators boon h"Hr. of tholr whoteabouts, nnd
are ucorge w. iionu, or Trinidad a they aio perfectly gentle and would
Franklin llond and Louis K. Nohl of oomo hiuue of loose, tho surmlc is that
Kspanoia. Tim objects for which this they wm stolon. Dally Optic.
corporation Is formed aro to buy, soil,
exennnge, unrtor, uoal in and Incum- RAINBOW TROUT DIE IN
COURSE OF DELIVERY.
ber wool, hides, polls, sheep, cattle,
borsoa, and othor llvo stook, and tho
William Holmes secured p, number
protiucts thereof, and all kinds and of nmi.il rainbow trout from the govClSSSOS of COOds. nnnm nml mnrrlinn. ernment rtah oar that passcl
bero on
dleo and to da a genorat merchandise ts way west, and took thorn to ial-leh lake near Colmor.
business; to do a general bonding
There woro a
business;
to do a gonoral . real . estate numlwr nsslgnoil to lied nivor vnr--t
.
I
os, but thoy hnd died when thoy nr
i no onpnni SIOOK IS
uuBiiivsn. im'
divided Into 26,000 shares nt 1 Ived nt Oitimrron that evening. Mr
each. Tho torm of oxlstonee Is (ifty Holmes asslRtiod hu i iliu4- years nnd tho principal place of busi- home sound and lively.
ness la Hspaiiolo, with Franklin Ikmd
named as agent. Tho number of di- FELT THE NEED GREATLY
FOR MORE ROOM
rectors shnll bo throe, and those who
A. J. CloMtn, ear Inspector
will manage the business of the
0 tne j:
& B. w.. took n lav nff s-- hi
for the fjrst year are the Inco1.,
and Jwirneyeil eastward as far as Ilur-rporator.
The International Milk Products Co. ralo and N'lasjnra KhII MHy tn
The Incorporators are Charles C. Ing Oraphlr. He speni tvu weokn at
Ilovey, Julian Scott, Now York, and Lafayette,
Mi m, rt4 t((9 9(Mn
IliolMtrd II. Ilannn, of ganta Pv. N. M.
vieuoo hs very i rofljMtrona, th
The obejets fer whloh this oonipany corn crop boing the heaviest m. u
growth and
'as iBcorporated are to manufacturo urn , huiwi improvnmxn
SrtlelM froai Milk nnd mmiii fnr mnr- - profreo every wbeie, In iii tOWM Mill
country
He greatly ent 'od hla vsr
ket; to preoervo aueb articles In vari
ous ways; to Import and expert all Hon. nnd In xtari to r urn in um
hi
dtttlea ntnlu.
products,
and commodi- and
Oonporod wKh title
ties; to do a general bondiusr busiiie:
,h.
country
sevistMl crowd
general
to do
buslneos;
and it was
to do a genornt real entate httlaaM. u.iiicdii io innsio a
"ifiu hand
tkat had been rest let W'ih
The capital stock In 110,000. divided
Into 100 share at )100 eaeh.
Tho by n hundred people tn-- r It was his
!r,
term of existence of fifty yesrs and tnm to gtH outsldo of t. lur
,,f
the principal place of tiitslntsu is San- that has never been inlixied. i
ta Pe. N M., with lUebnnl II. Hnnna our life Imp. tin iur
in the
Mr
named as anont. The liuslnees of the groai southwest
rioln. lite
company will be managed by s uanrd otor visit or return I tin 'row tba east.
I
satisfied with thi
or directors, said board for toe first
rt or UachJ
year to constat or the Incorporator. Mnm's heriuigv.

nptr

m-x-

MARCUS 111 ItUiY.
Mnrcua Hurley, world' champion btcyc.o rldor and basket lall ornck,
haa started grldlrun work at Columbia Ho la showing up strong as a punt
or and he ih looked upon na a mini important ndditlon to the elevon. As Coreally never had u first rinse punter alnro chnunoey lllshop'a
lumbia
time I' H wry gratifying to Copt Thorpe to find n man with as muoh natural nln Ity na Hurley possesses.

hs

ARIZONA SHEEPMEN
ARE APPRECIATIVE
WITH
CUP.

MINING AND MILLING
COMPANIES ORGANIZE

PRESIDENT THEY FILED PAPERS WITH 8EC
THEIR
LOVINQ
SOLID SIIVER
RETARV TO DO DU8INE8S IN
NEW

MEXIOO.

Bltio
he organisation of the Arizona Wool Orowtm' association four
years ax its deaths!
bare boon
look' 1 n r and guided Host BHccese- ftiltv t,y it president, Mr. H. 8. 0 earn v
,t t':agtarr, says the William
N.
that tils efforts for ike wl-fa- r
i
h. .iHuor laitoH a well na each
in .i Id.iI nx'tubur thermf have ben
i
!. was
through their
aii
gift
iniia last week of a brautlfnl
u
i. r loving cup. The tup,
to he i
titifi'n Incites In height, nitd
li
i'f i'
..'iiKn. was iitircbatietl tor
tlio iin.n iim,hiii by C. C. Htttchlii

The following artttlcw of lmrura
tloa have been Met In the oltlee of
J. W. ItHynoWs, seereXftrr of Uie ter
rltory :
The Kuytmlnll Mining and Milling
eoMtewnr. ' The IncorsjoniUtra are II.
S. Kuykendall, Carlsbad; J. OeM Hamilton. I.. J. Johnson. V. M. lleetu. and
A. It KVimyth. all of Hoewell. Nw
MckIco
The object for wlileh the
ronifiany was formed are to locate,
develop ami prove up an government
Mnd of Ule UnlttMl State and the
t u t it i'ikIi Ur ngwicy of Jnoob territory of New Mexico; to earry
Ha ii'ui
of Hhri ve & Kimptiuy, all-- on h goral mining bntiHem: tu own
of fian rranctiHo. Carved land operate smelter, redaction nml
ti.i
on n.
ite U the following: "Ir-ac- n com entrating planta; to build, own
f ' to fit ft. 06n) by the wtMUrn aul operate r(l.OKd. telephone and
A'rMWna Wool Orow-cr- s telegraph lines, eteetrle tmrtlon llnee
dlv t ..a of
nsxoelattoti t$ n alight t4tn of and hti irle light aad power plaHta:
to do a general real eetatu biislnee;
the r apiirocdattgn, ot Ills service."
h asking o (kt ttroeenlatlon, & to do a general wining and milling
tnomtr of the nfJKielsUun ttttted that business, to do a gen ml mercaan-Ulbunt neon; to locate town Uea,
the rvKwt rvnttMreal that body by Mr.
fioam y havo ben of alineM Inculoable plat, Improve and dispose of same.
v ttlm
ami n the frnipee ding to the The capital xUxrk la 11.000,000. dlrldett
vino m tiio curving upen the cup, to Into 1.000.000 attare at 1 each. The
tho te ii).i.t jiin their faith U him term of existeneo i flfty year and
f bualnee l nt
of the ufftMr Of tbe jirUielpal ptao
la ')i ivatiflK'-men- t
ll'iswtdi, Obqvte eounty, Kaw Mexico,
Mm u ui .(Hi.
with J. Odd Hamilton named a agojit.
ItHE PICOOT8 VIsTflNQ
Tbv amiHker of dlreetora ahatl be (ve
RATON FRIENDS and those who will manage the busii Mik
M
Kdwanl l'lifott of On!-- ness of tlie estMpany for the flrat year
. n route to the Pnelfle tire the Incorporator.
.i
Paiomas Chief Mining eompauy. The
a ,: .i i'ie i ort in i(ton to visit ror
are Channlng llasob
lf w .itf- ' niih tbir frlcnda. Judge lacorporaturs
rry A Tn of Iloatoil, Mas.,
M
rtsytnj, sy the Re- - ikse.
In Mrx
n Mtmtwy Mr. and Mm. and Cotiy T. lirown of Beoorro, N, M.
kirn
Kavno villi MrrMiinnuy their guest mi The purposes of this Incorporation are
outing trip In the mouo- - to aeajulre by pureixw, teate, kwatlen.
few 'tn
Hint and on ihwlr return tkey will ent.y or otherwlee, mines, mlnliiR
ehihMe. wlueral laade. mineral
and
tint tiu tluir trip t tbe mhmh.
oreaj of every kind: to prospect, work
Mrs Anna tlrny. n "ireeemaker, to and tlvehj) said tfilaea, mining claims
r. Jlne at 310
North Mfth street, U and mineral landc; to mine, work, rea 8t Jos'-ph'hospital, where she Is duce, audi. ship, sell and dispose of
nil insse of minerals and orr, to
rcocit. ring from an oieratton.
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i"nt operate lo restrain tin mmts
sum of such crime In Itnglnnd.
An
Kngllsh ikiIIcp officer, Npeaklng generally.
with liiin In tbe discharge r bis dutliM the sympathy nnd
good will or the nubile Per In Itngland
the police are the friends of the people, and. however the fact ts to be
explained, it Is perhaps the on country In tbo world of which this can be
aid. In countrlos where the police
imhmhms great arbitrary and inquisitorial powers this element nmy pneoibly
be unimportant, nut here the success
of iHitleu work Is largely dependent upon It. Kvery officer Is not ei peeled to
be a Sherlock Holmes, but be Is as
sumed to be nn upright, honest man.
who wlehes to do hi duy.

l!tiin the ccitninty and finality ot

1.
The Instinct of sport
ai trials
e
is strong tn burnt) nature, and It
powerfully In the elnss Ihnt
coinmu crime. ,v burglar, for example,
trade on the fnot that through his
sentence, If he I convicted, may ha n
dosen years: It mny bo only a dor.cn
weks. Ilut he knows that If li sddi
murder to burglary, the gallows will
follow his oonvlotkm with nbseluto
Tho Ifnglish burglar thorofnru avoids homicidal violence.
And
It the sport element were olmlnated
from tbo leaser crime, that ertme also
would soon become rare
TO CONOLUDB. th prernlonod of
Homicides In the United Htates, on
compared with Kngland may be DU15
N PART TO THIJ COUNTllY IlKINfJ
Punishment That Pun'Hu,
Then as to tho trial mid sentence of LRflS flUTTI.RI) and tbo population
a murderer. In Bnglnnd tho conduct Iom homogonmis.
ilut it is ertaf
of a pioceedlngs rests with the direc- that A HADICAI. IMI'ltOVBMKNT IN"
tor of public prosecutions, and a Judge THH MOItAI.H OP THH AMHItlCAN
or the nlsli rourt presides at the trial
ui.iLit ruitUHB W0UI4) HAVI3 A
And If tho rult bo a capital senlnnee.l DttKINITK nPI'MOT In lessoning tbo
disparity.
THH I'UIHQNUIt
IH
And UNOItHTAINTY ANJ
WXUCUTUD
" OAUIItINO OUT
NO
WITHIN A MONTH.
I'OWHfl '
THAT OP TlUt CKOW. exor 'TAh BiNTIINC8 IH AN IMPOlL
eiswl of course, sotiKllutletislly, by tho TANT PAOTOIl In tho problem.
saoretary of state, CAN I4TfllivitNi
Ilut behind all stieh ndmlnlstratlvo
IN ANY WAY.
AND INTHItVItN-TIO- reforms is the need of n nwakanlr.K
It Y TIIJJ OJtOWN ON
of the naikinal eoBsctence,
of the
Oil SBNTIMMKTAL grounds oroatkMi of a hcnlliiy iniMte and
feerfng on
is unknown. Case owur la which, on this subJesL
account of special clrcumetaneee, the
KOIlitHT ANDUJiaON.
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TOPICS PROM THE
SCHOOL OF MINES
WORK OF LAST WEEK VERY
IBFACTORY TO FACULTY
SCHOOL.
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manngod

by offleials of the flyo oJvil-Isetribes In 0rOHeffl4lM with gov
ernmejtt suiterriew. White. ...orott
mttnnmber Isdlans at these asboels,
but tbe whites have m veieo In their
management. The attoHOanna it the
day seiwotn at the ftro nntfans last
year was: Choctaw InsUan
nhlldreti,
MM. whit. MtT; cniiekASaw Indian
s
i'rru; ttie ,htu tu govern
wbMon MM; Creek IndstM iT,
iJH,
In the cities, but tn law does
: Ohorokoe
Wes
todhtM 6tM,
not give tiitim power in many things wWtes s.ivs
The Indians walHtstn
neeessnry fr tbe devetupsnont
t
separate schools for colored children.
H will be tbe nty of oosurrsM nevt
a new syetess. The
"inter to
irthni governmonta will bo tttsseiveil
t March and their control of the
moooIh wilt nd nt that time. In the
ahsMHic.. of legislation tbe coiiMiy
wotild bo esitlrely
wHkHt
scboou uscrpt
ch ns might Ml
thrvufli private entrrprlfte.
In t he citle fn edHcetluasI fncilHlsMi
are uf tbe boet. TW hmmi impoabie;
iiuildiuss Is taany of the aew towns
ore those provided for school Mr-ioaed they will compare fator-ailwith tho jcImI nots
:n tat
town of
umn
All money dee tho Indians, singly
or colldctlvrly. from tne salt of 1uh4s,
oonl or im rornliliM. ion- - or th
hu WSJ thrun thr hands at
Imtlnn agent, lie
HWr.
bns ino aairteiantg. Tte oiti f handled
last year oner ffjMeXHoe b:rwiua to
'tu lodlnne.

TERRITORY HA

AMAZING GOVERNMENT

-.
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meri-bandl-

INDIAN

y
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PRESENT

slaughter, and tho accused persons
woo convicted or the minor offone.
Ilut the startling fact remains that
suoh crime aro more than io time
more frequent In the United Stated
than In Itngland. How can it bo explained?
New the Solution.
Tito rant extent of the United States
territory may possibly bo pleaded: but
In Hngland homloldoa arc most
precisely whero tho population
Is most dense The plea thnt Hngland
lining n very old country Is naturally
more settled, may seem more to the
purpose. Against this, howevor, Is thi
faot that In other Kuropoan countries
whloh are oven moro nnolont there
Is not tho some security for llfo. Hut
yet It Is truo that In a new country
recourso mny be had to rough methods which would ho Intolerable In a
settled etnto of euototy. If, thorofnru,
crimes of violence chnraotorltod only
tho loast settled atntoa of tho union
tbo nrahlom would bo n slmnlo one.
Hut the actual foots call for soma'
othor solution of It.
Hindered by Aliens.
Thero is no doubt that Amarloa suffers from an evil whloh has lately
acute In a few groat centers of
population In Hngland, namely, the
prosetieo of a Inrgo, as yet tinasslmtl-stenllen population, that Is out of
sympathy with national feeling. One

!

- Indian Ter
Ta)ejuab, I T., Oct
rlwry, home of mreunrters of a
inlltten of free. Intelligent AnserlenBS,
swve. nmcnf
PfoV
oat nn untaxing
,
i
..i.Im ,t.b a.. .
i
urm ni.
ivuiiaii ji auiu
"
itsvssi n aooistvo wouia oemt it
mi.,. STISS
..k sajv r
in m
tgiTBs i.
jumble of rule by Indian aiccnti.
erql Jndge with unheard of Jurist!
end Indians of federal and
law with a flavor of the Arkansas
statutes.
In most things there is felt the
power of the Interior department nt
Washington.
A. r. Ht'Kelloi), n Muskogee artor
Hoy, is president nt (In-- Ami Horn.
ortalton, wbl n has k.uoo m
Thief

tnew-selve-

I

He h
embnrn
Tbe ('aerobe

Cre.

l,

Penis

e

sits-irtct-

s.

y

Itnllan.
'

ilennnary.

Onptsin U. Uuppe
turneal
last
nkjkt from a short bns!ri-t- f trip to the
northern uait of tbo territory.
i

I!

Indigestion Causes
CatarrK of tne
Stomach.

Pr

"
mintf vtm ll host Kn anrsAnksxrl Itislf
' Cslsrrh of
From Boeorrq CbloftoJn.
ths Siomsohc.utedlndirssUon
Prolesnor Hrliierrma will nave In .nrf
but ih. i,m i aciiv ih '
early numbor of tho HotfnMrlng and 0peite. lmHEjtlon oswms catarrh.
lourol two Important mtclea pctd allteks of IndiMt n inllamea the
on wining ofwInoeriHtf eublftett.
mucous membranes lining the stomsch and
irons expeMthnervMo(lhstefieh,thusouv '
I'roiessor BiniDi mm
a surveying trip in in Mia eg Hnnge. mg iht rlsndsto secrets mucin Instead of I
whr l Junes ns dertUr United, the Juices cf natural diewilon. This U
nr
mauw nfiirarai aurrovor cniieu uim esHftti caurrn ci me stctnisn.
mi imini'
at I'aiiietjiuiii Kin.1 hi r tuiii
last weok.
ltd Kl;Iil
'hi ia iimt-n- '
I'' UM
mm
I'hae.d
I,'
M .
Ptsstaaw Noble has Imam engaged
Uf&UBU&IC UUCD until i ' in,
.,ii ,
They
i. Mi
tcrrit"!
M.l
I.,
Tilt
l!l) (Hti'l- I'iril illt'Ml'
i'i'rsih'M
lfJj2t,2,n,iirlt,,"JffWMP M?"
frni
nlUmmtlon of the mueees
.f v. .i'r ll)
U
r laVOl
m,mbrsnes llnlnj thft stomsch.
ths tOWnS IK CUII'I). ll 'if I 111' 'tl ittSti'n Ml. jllMl.J uer oflinjtanlea of
mg sattli.in
Tin) ineside it
Mrv. and cursi bd brs.lh.aour rlslnts, marshals
8e'rniaiy Hltrbc,.' k's iiiMirttinatve '.fal ot t I'mlnai raiiging all the way
memHmltii
Profosoor
and several
anA
have a company of ladtan police who from "nocii:!(gerr'' to murdervrf.
ira.ihi..
enforce th depart meofs orders, bnt , OuUlde the cities there hi n
Th- oaeos. iwtKwt nystf-hgvo wo swhortty in
thownanda
The towns have aoif 4ivemlent to wimes living tiler am obliged to
munwltial
ornnnlxe
schools
nrlvnto
or semd their
a lame estent. the Arkansas
will return to Socorro on Monday.
prpnr'bg.o.OsWITTAOO..OhicsolIU.
extended over the cimcren t Indian schools and pay for
laws having
r
cungrees.
Maxlmlllian Kirrliman of Chicago.
privilege
'tti
This
h"
lnilla
i,y
ror saia by ah druggists.
te.rl'oty
sctf ois are
i
mi
"

riini..

ROSWILL ARRANOB8 FOR
ODD FELLOWS' HOME.
A tutMnttute oompeeed ut it. II.
Mrcune, M. U. nnnty. f)r K. M. nth- r Major Mnrk rfowotl and Dr.
H
Luhens. tnat waa Mimed Monday ertm-oa
at
meeting of tho Odd relkswn,
met with tbo dlroators of the Hoeyotl
t'ommercinl club last nioAi. says tk
Koeweii HeoerS, an
arm
ts
were made by wttlok th cla v t
have a cowuilttmi to
whk
tbta Odd Pvllow rommHtee it
intviMing tnat completion of esjge-th- e
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RHEUMATISM

BAD

NOTORIOUSLY

AN INSIDIOUS

DISEASE

LOCAL

NEWS

THAT BREAKS DOWN

TUP CTDAWr.PCT
The Ladles' Guild of Bt, John's
Rheumatism tos not come on In a day; the 1 ,,u
chur6h, "will moot tomorrow at 3 p. tn.
causes that product-- It work atlsntly In the system for years. Thin Ittnlillotti
Superintendent J. 0. Rols of the
disease becomes intrenched in the blood, find some cxiosure to cold or damp Mcnaul soliool, has roturncd from a
weather, or alight indiscretion brings on nn attack. Poor digestion, ntotnncli trip to Las Vegas.
troubles, weak Kidneya. torpid Liver, and a general aluftgiah condition ol
M. It, Otero, rcglator of tho tbrrltof
the system nrc responsible fur Khctimntlstii. l'ood sou rl off in tho stomach Mai land offtco, waa a pasdener to
poisons the Wood, hc failure of the Kidneys nttd Uver to net jiropcrly leavai Santa Fo this morning.
Kobert Dyer, formerly of tho repor
waate matter and Impurities in tho system, which, comlne in crnUhct with
of tho Ban l)6rnar
the nalnrnl nclds of the bodv. form uric aiSil. This Is absorfttd by tile bliod, torlal department
dlno. Oal.. HuJ, Is In tna city for
. . .ntad nari.u, ,1.1.1 lulHM
I nT T H ll
ffvw1lli
,
....1
....
t.
(IB
jminviwt,
f
mill
iivi ..,...,,..,
ilUII
II IIKllCliaisn m Vllt
f tllmliitmlUm
l.lfw (! OH IlOaltU.
...t..
il..
II. O'ltn ly. soutliwostern rotiro
henlth
shattcreil.
crvea
pfl'""arc
the
tot
made n
lure by its cscruciatniK
tho Washington Ufa in
sentallve
con.
down
the
checkeil
breaks
It
atronRest
nnd if the diatiue is not
aurnnco ci'iipany. left lust night for
treatment
;
such
liniment,
etc
alitutioti. It will not do to depend on plasters,
an extend?'! trip through Arlxonn.
Is helpful in easinjr the pain nnd reducing the inflammation, but does not
Mi. and Mrs. n. It. Harsch haro
located. S. 9 3. cures Rlieuiuatiam left (or an 'Vorland trip to Clillll,arid
reach the blood where the real trouble
by purifying nnd InviKorntlng the thin, ncrtu expeet to I. eonu until the last of the
blood, driving out nil Impurities ami poisons and week.
Col. R, holly, tho watchman at tho
sending n stream of strong, rich b!ool to wash
mine up In tho Corrlllos district,
out all irritating .particles that arc causing the Ortiz
show-In- s
twin nnd inflammation. S. S. S. stimulates the la In thoci s and A. A. Henry Is
courtesies.
the
tientieniau
action,
up
tones
organs
the
to
better
rUltbLY YEUfc.TABl.fc. sltiRgish nn diKwUon, rMtorefl ntrv) eneixy
Tiiero ii I m
rwuiar ihbomdb or.
All
nlicht at "8 o'clock.
tne
niKa
S. S. S. cures Hhetimntiam, whether acute memliera a urged to tiUenMunlhl's
and builds up the entire health
or chronic, nnd the cure is thorough and' lasting. Hook on Rheumatism meeting
there will bo initiation.
and any medical advice desired without charge.
It. II oolr, general monchant of
Kullyt lor ant nlRht for homo after
ao., Atlanta, ga upendlux
'
day In tho city attending
to buslnw
lie was accompanied by
his son.
Dr. D. 1 rarns, Dr. ,t. IS. Kraft and
party of V i sportsman left last night
fur an ext juii unr uuu i in 1110 iavu
mountains Thuy oxpec. to bag nil
ot bi came.
FOR A DIVORCE sorts
Tliere v. bo a nicotine of Navajo
Improved Order ol Hod
TNP0 NO.
Man, al t r hall this wenlnu Ml 8
o'clock,
brother
and vn"Mn
invited to attend,
Sister of Governor Otero and Was Married to Attorney members
Mr. and 'in. C. A. IJootlger. of Old
bavo returned from a
Albuquerq
1889,
Subsequently
Harry J. O'Bryan in
to tho City of Mexico,
pleasure
Mr. and ' s. Iloettgor wore absent
from tho t ntory about olx weeks,
Residing in Denver.
Tho W an's Clralo of tho

u,lkVuwl

OF

CHILDREN

Wheeler Wilcox.)

0OOOOO00OOOO
who (ravel
ohtldren
Aiunrlaan
nbroad with their parents are objects
of mttoh unfavorable erltlalsni.
Ttilft simple atatoment will arouse
the Ire of all Amorleon parents wlio
rend It. bill before you. fond father
or mother, eaprees your Indignation
toward vu(ir foreign orltlo let me ask
yU a lew qeesuoH:
What nie ynu doing to prevent your
fmnt making themselves
ohUdran
nulmnee In their association with
thejreMora?
The fail that they do not annoy
yoS h net sufficient; the fact that
yo
Unit them the mod Interesting
and remarkable ehlMrcn In the world
la not eonrtnelng, and the faet that
tnoy am exceptionally bright and
flr nstonlshltiKly intellectual
oven baa nothing to do with the

1

.l;-n- l.l

s.s.s

reported for duty actio. Mr. Connors
malady was lumbago.
Charles onadwiCK, snoop commis
sion broker, trsniactod business In
Banta Fo yesterday and roturncd to
the city last night.
John B. noavcn, mo coat aosior, is
spending a fow days at Hagan, In- pcctlng tbo coal properties ot tne
Now Mexico Fuel & iron company.
Hogulni convocation of llio
Ohnntcr No. 4. It. A. M.. Thursday
evening, October 12, at 8 o'clock p, m.
ny ordor ot 8. r. J, o. Ferger, sec
retary.
Msnager W. H. Ohoatham ot tbo AI- varado, accompanied by Mrs. Cheatham, returned this morning from a
two weeks' vacation spent nt Los Angeles and Ooronsdo.
Ilobcrt Loudon, tho dairyman, and
Joseph Schacfcr, of Farr's meat mar
ket, have gono in aoaron of niRgamn
In tho Manzano mountains, Thoy will
bo gono several wcoxe.
A. F. Bplegclbcrg, tbo Bnnta Fo can
Itnllst, was In tho city between trains
last night on hla way to oiexlco, where
ho goes to look after somo raining
propcrtlos in wbloh ho Is Interested.
Tho regular mcctlnit of the Worn
an's Christian Tomperanco Union will
bo held at tbo homo of Mr. David
Btowart on Host Coal avenue. Friday
afternoon, Octobor 13, at r o'clock.
Stowe'a celebrated concert band,
undor tho direction ot Mr ISd.
will glvo a grand musical con
cert on tho principal street corners
of the city on Thursday, October 16
j. iMrter Jones, of tho Aieuquorquo
(las company, who accompanied tho
remnlns ot his wlfo to St. IOiils tor
burial several weeks ago, returned to
tho city today on tho Banta Fo Ilm
uo

Hartley has received tho return from
tlio annual school census from ovoiy
county oxcept that ot Itoosovolt.
Tlicro are ovor 80,000 persons between
the ages of S and 20 years In thn territory. Tho census this year was moro
carefully taken than over beforo and
la n correct Indication of tho population of tho territory, which according
to tho abovo returns, Is about 2P0.COO.
Postmasters Appointed.
Teresa O. do Sandovnl has been appointed poAtmnstor at Cnbeznn, Sandoval county, vice Julius Wo. If, deceased.
Atigurt O. Sols has been appointed
postmaster at Islcta, ailernallllo county, to succeed Clifton Hill, resigned.
Watson L. Hitch has boon appointed
postmaster at Islota, Dernnllllo county, succeeded Mrs, O. M. Illtcb,

MARKET LETTER
Special Correspondence.
Kansas City, Mo., Oot. 9. Moie
than 82,000 rattle camo In laat week
and conditions wcro moro favorable
to sellers than thoy bavo boon for
somo time.
Country
buyors worn
moro active than nny week bofore
season,
buyers compacker
this
and
peted wllh them for somo medium
flosby steers, on Account of scarcity
or deslrablo killing steers ot nil
classes, Theso entile havo formerly
gono to Iho feeder without question.
Tho result: was nn advance oit nil
kinds of steers of 10 to 20r. Cows declined nboitt 10c, as largo numbers of
thenl woro received from northern
Texas and Colorado. Somo heavy
mountain cows sow nt sa.no nnu a
string of "J. J." cows from Channlnir.
Texas, sold Friday at 12.00. tho can
nera among mem at si.vo and mint or
tho fncdlum to common cows at ?2 20
maotrity of tho rnnso steers.
fi!.50.
both for kjlllng and for tho country,
sold at ?S,7t03 35. with n fow strings
of desirable storkers and fecdora up
to 3,0Q. Calf receipts woro lighter
and prices Xo hiuher. (penally for
holfcr calves, not too heavy, which
had to be substituted for light veals,
which are hard to got. Tb run of
oattlo today was 24,000 and tho mar
kot steady and active on nil classes,
A large number ot prospective buyers
are attending tlio American llvo stock
show, wbloh opens hero today.
Itecolpts of sheep nnd Iambs woro
31.000 last week, against 57.000 the
previous week, nnd prices advanced
about 25c, as tho demand was strong
from alt sources The supply ts mod
ernto today, being 8.500 head markK
strong and active. Some Utah owes,
weighing 102 pounds, sold at 4 76. nn
other string at 14 00 and lambs at (7
Wethers sold late last week at 24 85
ycarllnKs nt 15. but toppy stuff will
bring abovo those figures. Tho coun
try domand Is as strong as over,
breeding owes bringing $4.2504 60,
wethers and yearlings up to It 75 and
feeding lambs ?5.60(TC25. A now
packing houso was opened Inst week,
n
the Ameiloan Dressed Ilcef and
company, making eight large
plants now In operation hero. Tbo domand for all classes ot sheep and
Ismbs Is such nnd tho market so
snappy, that predictions favor eorao
further advance in the near futuro

Ilenlto Boiler has been appointed
postmaster at Kennedy, Snntn Fo
county, to succeed John ft. Dean, resigned.

a

THE rtOSWELL FAIM
A HOWLINa'OUCCEBS.
Tho Itoswell fair opened Tuqsijay.
wHh n Rood attendance from Texas
and New Mexico. Tho weather was
cold ahd cloudV In tho rooming and
the attendance was much larger lu tho
afternoon. The trains are bringing In
hundreds of people from the north, nnd
s
south.
Intellectuality ami
In
The floral, agricultural and hortiare often atrsngera In ndultfl
cultural nxhlblt aro especially fine.
aa well as In ohtldren.
There were several races Tuesdsy afIlayo you taught your beys that they
ternoon and botttng was heavy.
are to wall for all women and all older
Tho burro race was exalting, ns tho
people to paw though a door or Into
supposed winner knelt when within
Or do you per
a. public cosiveyanceT
three feet of tho wlro nnd tho next
Milt them to push and Jontlu Ihelr wuy
litest. 100 feet behind, crossed lbs wlro
through a oompany or crowd and
I tod.
the moat dselrabtc placee In
llocular Sabbath services will be first.
vehicles?
Friday evening nt 7: 15. "Tho
held
NOTICE OF SUIT.
It s so Mdom ope flnda an Amorl-wi- n
Symbols of tho Feast of tho Taeor
nsldo
steps
Vho
any
claw
of
lad
will bo the subject of ltabbl Terrlto-- y of New Mexico. County ot
narles."
to Jet a woman precede hlirt In public
Kaplans sermon. Kvorybody is wol
llornallllo. in tho District Court.
plaeos that bo attract Immodlato
come.
Jamoa Ji. Murrey, Plaintiff,
when he U encountered.
The executive committee of the
vs,
The average boy thrusts hla elbow
wcnty-flftannual territorial fair will Wava 8. Murrey. Defendant.
aaalnst thn rlha of the tnun or woman
Investtonight
nt the Surety
meet
UaptUiL ch
h will hold thdlr month-daTo Wava 8. .Murroy. defendant In
bcalde him and dlres forward Into
ly tea Thu
afternoon nt 3 o'clock ment company's office, for tbo pur-po- the abovo cause: You aro hereby no
car or omnibus at the rlak of tripping
spe
hearing
report
ot
of
the
i'
the
tided that n suit has been filed In the
nt tho hon of Mrs. D. II. Carua. C19
tho unwary or toppling dVor the weak
Investigating and auditing com- - above named district court by Jnmes
Wst aoiu vBtiuo. All aro Invltod to cial
and then If tbla occur no word of
O'Hrynn, vs. Harry OH yan.
mltifti).
Mnmle
B. Murrey, as plaintiff, ngalnst you ns
attend.
apology la over henrd from the Hps
Tlial'a the wy It appears " ii raeunhi of the dtatrlet 'jurt,
Thomas Hughes, for yoara nn am- - uertiminnt, praying for an absolute di
HV, Jol Mordy, Presbyterian mlr
() Manier rxnr duo mni".
.'
couplo
pluvc
office,
divorce.
past
nt
this
mwina
but
the
It
and
voroe upon the grounds ot desertion
Hionary a lAguna, returned to the
amnn
Nor have I yet to hear an Amert
Tlio action, whleh wag fUed "inlay, and Minpressed by
ity last ii 'it from Las Vegas, where of months residing In Los Angeles, on your part, and that unless you encan narent ronrove n ehUd for a per
get& Gove, counael for Mf. O'llryan. will eatws dwiWwliy aptey goslp
to
ho
Is
friends
ii.hero
writ
that
ter your appearance In said cause on
attend the Presbyterian
went
Hut when
tarmanaa of tlilo kind
lu Inistneea circle am sniiM- - the totwtie of mwtaty Jo wan evln as
ynod, wb
cloned Its week's session ting nlong nicely In tho City of Angela, or before the 4th day ot Novombor,
he
reproof
artminkitertMl
(In-ahav
othtM
as Nw MoxtctL New York and Pennsytvanht.
far
and is on the extra list of the Hearst 100. judgment
w City yesterday,
will t
in thS Moi.
rendered
line met with "fond jmrwir" license:
for two year. O'llryan
STOCK SALES
la 0? Annv
llopowell, general manng- - Kxnmlner, with plenty ot work to keep against you by default, and relief
W.
'o.
mean
only
hoy
didn't
a
la
.1
tie
)
"He
Is M In New YBrk.
defenae.
Will proltably pntef trt) apiri'
busy.
him
ns
r
&
granted
prayed
tron
Mexico
le
for
said
of tho
Fuel
It, of emirs. Oae eonT expect child
lobu Steward, formerly of the firm
Plaintiff's attorney Is tt. W.
ivml In the city last night
Kansas City. Mo., Oct 6 Follow
i ci'inpapy
ran tn be aa thoughtful na their eld
from Bant re nnu win tpena several of steward & Vorhes, job printers of Doltton, nnd postoftlce nddretHi Is Al- Inx were some sale of New Mexico
era." and so on.
tna city, ion this morning for Las Ve buquerque. N. M.
W. B. DAMB,
nil Panhnndlo eatti hero this wook
iys hero foro leaving for tho cast gas,
Hut Bno oan expect tljeir elder to
Harry O'llryan met Uln iilitIMl trior waiting dome months more MIir ou
where ho goes to accept n meClork.
Mondsy, October 2.
an Imp 'ant busnoss million.
tonan nem
tnc
appmiau
niiiiruni ui
to
naain
o
Mamie Otero, s'ster of.'Qovfrnor Otoro iJiiroeHoron JudgeLyons Cattle company. Marfa, Tex
h. h; Bp ner. spools! United States chanical position on tho Ins Vegaa
an
court,
Madsoy
nnd
Ordered
s. 154 steers, S86 pounds. t2fl".'U. 404
Administrator's Notice.
a'torney l Indian depredation claims, Optic Mr. Btoward said beforo leavHave von told vYiur child rem that Uio of Now Mexico, many yi'ar bro. and aJUiohment to 1mm and O'llrynn
Notice la hereby given that on tho steers, 840 pounds, I2.C0.
th head artura in Washington, Is ing, that ho did no! expect to remain
r
tho
loot h plate ahould no more be employ nliont 18S0 ho wqn, Jicr1, aa
be brought Into court. Ho was brough' xpectcd
5th day of September. A. D. H'OS. In
AlbuquCniuQ in a fow In the Meadow City permanently.
J. W. Ktiorpn. Clarendon. Texas.
ml In public than tho toothbrush, or
News, of Oaipber 1
Tlio wed-din- in. ns handsomely attired aa over, and
Hon Pedro t'ctoa, territorial Insur- tho Probate Court of Dernallllo coun- tut stcois, 1.033 pound. 13.0714
M
Spoonor is now attending
do you tt'low your representative to
to prove tho assertion that "no had ti"
waa one of the moid )rtlllnnt
commissioner.
city
Is
ance
In
tho
from ty. Territory of Now Mexico, K. V.
C. W. Blavoti. Allanrecd, Texas, 52
parade through public halls and alt on
money, omptied hla pookcts of sixtv - a. official jatnexs In southern Arlto- Banta Fo attending to official bualncsa. Chnvoz. as
events over pulled ti In the
administrator of tho estate cows, 812 pound, 12.35.
verandaa and In drawing rooma, or
ro loin ol five centa which they contained. Judit
Two children
reports
Insurance
Mr.
thnt
I'cren
tbo
of Henry L. Warron. decoased, filed
T. I Miller. Hereford, Texss. 21
Huv. T
Moffatt. aynodlca'. mis
ewn at table, and wield this Ulsjra'.t the union.
Mndsoy told htm he might sell sow-jmary of lie rrcsbyterian church In companies doing business In tbo ter his flnnt nocount ns such administra cows, 924 pounds, 1135.
m tinniion?
wnrdrobo nnd ordon d
extensive
his
An oiitranscmont flpranK up between
aro
rapidly
ritory
lino
persons
and
tor,
into
nnd all
fawn?
Inturostcd In said
Mrs. Adair, raladuro,
Texas, S3
riiona, p.sed through tho city last
It you have no(ilentod Hil very 1m? the collide, and that they woro un- aim to pay the money Ihimodlatel)
paying their feos. which will help to estate nrn heroby allowed until Nov. cows, 803 pounds, t2.4G; 25 canncrs,
uortant Hem tn their education, let happy, eoon becamo generally known. yoveral tlmos aftor that Mr. O'llryan ght on r do homo from Las Vegas swell the fund In tho lorrltorlsl
G.
D.
10
1905.
a.
m..
A.
731 pound. 11.25.
o'clock,
at
ho aitendoil tho nunual session
tiui li!i nt vim to Instruct them from Wolnl gtorlcn. woro rlrculatod about waa called Into court, bui bo always where
r tho Fitbytorlan
within which to flic objections to said
synod of Now
J. It. Ileverly. Atnarlllo. Toxas. 143
ftiU hour forward to attend to tholr tho husband, jo'nd rivolvcd, It Is said. managed to cucape somehow.
tonight
ot
at
offlco
tlio
moctltiR
The
final
account.
eowti, 873 pound, 82.30
an Arizona.
tollot matter In private and without wnn lima surprise or cuncvm uy mu
Finally, during tho races last aim Mexico
tho Surety Investment company will
objections
I co Austin, Amarillo,
If
no
prominent
filed,
Toxas,
aro
Sanchox,
37
then
tho
Dbnldo
ft
complsory wltncstea.
mer. ho en mo Into tho odlco of Mim
wife.
' rain' r of Torrance county, nr
not be a general fair meeting, but said final account will then be ap steers, 1,051 pounds, 23.
If your cnlldren say tuat won urcssattornoy,
Morr
Chroekeron'n
Finally thoy pnrted.
UrriMt
Nay ft Harris, iitggins. Texas, 38
In tiio city today with his fall solely and alone, a mooting ot tho fair proved nnd the said adml UstrMor d s- oo men ami wuim-td
comim nw nuunTho wlfo recently came f'om Paris, and imld him $2B. "I nearly died
cows, 927 pounds, 12.50; 91 cows, 78(
The oxecutivn committee. Tho special In chargod.
ip amotititinf? to 30,000 pounds.
offonae against decency and kocxI taste (,ml
ihock,
0n(Un
Morris,
Mr.
nr
said
wtn j
0'I oan and
"at tho
vestigating and auditing committee,
lly order of tho Probate Court.
pounds, 2.35.
' Mil ts of xood quality and Mr. Ban
assure tiiem tnat moy aro iinionu famiy
be ovldently decided not to risk
B. V. CHAVBZ.
M. U Blbbcts, HIgglns. Texss,
45
z nas a'ready been offered 18 cents appointed recently, and In session alunto in barlus no woitliied parents to
o'llryan becamo mixed up in sov again, aa that Is tho lavt wo anw '
Administrator ot tho ostato of Henry tours, 828 pounds, 12.00.
for his clip by local com' most every lidnight slnco that appointtoaoii tnom ucuer mannori nnu '
unpleasant nctlona at law. Ho him. Wo have been looking for Iv 'i. pound
eral
ment, will
ready to ronort to the
ion firms
I. Warren, deceased.
Adams, cattle company. Vorncjo, N
inoy aro not to ue omumimi. m wrllll,
somo time nnd would be delighted
of tnom, somehow
First publication ,Bopt. 9. A. D. 1905. M 20 bulls. 1,190 pounds, 12 15. 72
cjpm ert commences tonight nt oxccutlvo committee this evening and
i
Viuea.
Hut thoro Is one of which his skirts meet him face to faco once more."
special
Mncpherson,
of tho
calos, 301 pounds. 23.30
8 ao Chairman
. o(onr w any moana
room at
ball
yoii siHmoii j you
ii
Tho family homo, which was heav .Ik s31k
Notice of Suit.
J. W. Knorp. Clarendon, Toxas, 183
at committee, hopes for a full memberpurchased
v..r.ii.,B.
may
bo
hfli ltniii.l vtfilmui areSheriff Nlsbet bos been
lly Incumbered, was turned ovor both. Ti
anxiously
toat
Territory
of
the uxecutlve committee
of New Mexico. County of steers, 1,033 pounds, ts.
jrJ' Admission will bo fifty ship
or do you hoar them shrelk through looklnir for O'llryan for a month, on wlfi. and the mortgago paid by the hr
meeting.
niRht'a
Court,
nornniiiio. in tho District
T. W. Ucorgc. HIgglns. Texas, 34
id Uierc will bo cb reserved
tho houiio, hotel and street like the an attachment tanned nomo tlmo axo mother of O'Uryan All her sympathy
Clnrkvlllo Produce company llosalle Son wed, Tlalntlff.
steors, 9711 pounds, 83.20.
Mr. B. H. Slckelsi'tho blind hnsThe
fctoaaiboitt whlatlo or tho trolley gong, by Judge Chnrlo McCall ot tho county Is for the wife, and sliortiy nfter the soa
yellow
new
come
out
and
a
vs.
with
C8fl2.
No.
It. II. Aruott. lie vlna, Texas, 96
lied Mr. Leonard Miller, tbo blue platform wagon.
with no word of protetT
court A littlo more than a year ngo separation she took Mrs. O'llryan to mile
To Solomon Bchwcd. Defendant.
.
oowa. 879 pounds,
part.
will
win
tako
wonder,
k
And do you smilingly say. "Molllo Sophia Chrockoron. who had oeen re Buropo
with
her. Tlio children,
You aro hereby notified that tho
Last night at tne homo ot Mr. ana
Tuesday, October 3.
la ao full of life, you can always tell talnml by O'llryan aa stenographer, at Irene and Helios, werp also taken to
C
A' S,' llopowell returned from Mrs H. J. Cooner. C09 West Oold ave hbovp namod suit has been filed In
T. D. Hobart. Cada, Texas, 47 calve.
whim sho is around."
a salary of 1.10 per month, brought suit Paris, where they will bo eduated San
last night, and today is uus nue. Mlsa Agnes Carson and Mr. Ralph the District Court of tho County ot 298 pounds. 83; 189 cows, 649 pound
Do you tralu your boys and nirla In the rounty court, claiming that he In Catholic Institutions at the grandlly
mod In answorltiK correspond Damlono
murnage,
were united in
iiernsiuio and Territory of Now aiox 13.60.
wlntn at table to wait until tho process had worked from Soptombur 1. l'M)i mother's expense. Diulns ttn-ihla otflco in tho N. T. Armljo Judge A. J. Crawford performing tho co
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